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improve it. 
Created in 1989, the 

Resource Enhancement and 
Protection program, REAP, 
has received the highest 
national award for improving 
local, county and state natu
ral resources. Money from 
the sale of REAP license 
plates is directly invested in 
natural resource improve
ments in Iowa. So far, that's 
$70 million and rising. 

How to get yours: 
Take your current plates 

and registration to your 
county treasurer and request 
the natural resource plates . 
The initial cost of the 
standard REAP plate is $35 
in addition to your regular 
registration fee, and in 
following years, $10 
annually. Persona1ized plates 
are also available. For 
additional information on a 
taped message, call 515-
281-5145. After the 
recording starts, dial 145449 
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Another good year for Iowa' s 
mmrods7 Seems hke I've been saying 
that for nearly the last decade. And give 
or take a record flood year here, a cold 
wet spnng there, or drought on the 
Canad1an pratnes, 1t has been mostly 
true. For the maJOrity of Iowa hunters, 
the Implementation of the Conservation 
Reserve Program m 1985 and burgeon
mg deer herds and wtld turkey flocks 
reversed what had been 25 years of 
declining wildlife habitat and reduced 
hunting opportunities. For all but the 
duck hunter, the past decade has 
produced some of the best all-around 
hunting Iowans have seen in this 
century. 

Can 1995 be the best yet? Quite 
possibly, although my conservative 
Norweg1an hentage prompts me to use 
the ever-waftlmg " it depends." Rather 
than rely on my hunches, however, I've 
asked the real experts, the DNR's 
wildhfe research spec1alists, to give you 
their op1ntons These are the biologists 
that we rely on to keep track of state
wide wildlife population and habitat 
trends, monitor wildlife and agricultural 
programs on a national scale, and make 
the initial hunting season recommenda
tions that eventuall y end up as DNR 
regulatiOns. Their mostly optimistic 
predictions are attached to explain my 
brief summary of what th1s year should 
hold m store. 

Upland w1ldh fe -- the staple 
~ commod1ty most Iowa hunters use to 
~JUdge the success or fa1 lure of their 
~ huntmg season -- should be abundant. 
c 
~ A warm. dry, late spnng and early 

summer finally replaced a wet April and 
May, JUSt m ume to secure what should 
be an excellent pheasant, quad and gray 
partridge hatch . Todd Bogenschutz, the 
DNR's upland wtldhfe spectahst, 
explams just how good thmgs could be 
(annual roads1dc counts won't provtde 
the actua l predtct10ns unttl they are 
completed m early August, long after 
thi s article has gone to press). In a 
companion article, however, Todd 
explains how ending the CRP cou ld 
mean long-term problems for al l upland 
wildlife, particularly in the very inten
sively farmed regions of northern Iowa. 
Believe it or not, the first CRP contracts 
will begin to expire m 1996. Nearly 
150,000 acres came out thts year m an 
early buy-out program and mtlhons of 
acres wtll be taken out ofwtldlife 
hab1tat 1f the program IS term mated or 
markedly altered m the 1995 Farm Bill. 
As of thi s wnttng, the future of this 
critical program is very uncertam. 

Forest wildhfe populations continue 
to do well. Wtlly Suchy, the DNR's 
deer spec1alist, predtcts another out
standing season in 1995 as deer numbers 
continue to butld across much of Iowa. 
And, for the first time in five years there 
will be a fall turkey season nearl y 
statewide because of 1m proved turkey 
populations nearly everywhere. Dale 
Gamer, the DNR's wild turkey b1 olo
g1st, explams why and the outlook for 
the upcommg season 

Although my pred1ct1ons for the 
past decade have been for generally 
good huntmg, l'\ e always had to 
include the ca.,eat "except for the duck 

hunter." Waterfowl hunters, 1fyou've 
chosen to Sit ou t the short seasons and 
reduced bag hmtts o f the past SIX years. 
it's lime to dust off those decoys and 
patch your chest waders Guy Zenner. 
the DNR's waterfowl spec1altst. pred1cts 
the longest, most hbera l duck season m 
years and explams the reasons ,., h) . 

For fur harvesters, 1t 's the same o ld 
song with maybe a sadder refrain . 
Furbearer populations cont1nue a t 
modem high levels, but pelt prices 
remain low and will probably go lower. 
Ron Andrews, the DNR's furbea rer 
specialist, explains why there IS a mostly 
dismal outlook. For the fur harvester 
motivated by recreat1on and not profit, 
however, things could hardly be better 

That about sums up the outl ook for 
the spectes of greatest mterest to most of 
our hunters. Cottontail rabb1ts and 
squirrels contmue to be plent1 ful and 
vastl y under-han ested. Ruffed grouse 
are recovenng from the1 r I 0-year cyclic 
low in 1991 and a good nestmg year 
should improve thc1r numbers m 
northeast Iowa, too. Woodcock, ratls 
and snipe are so seldom hunted in Iowa 
that fluctuati ons 1n the1r numbers go 
mostly unnoti ced. But a ll should be 
avai lable in good numbers for the 
dedicated few tha t choose to pursue 
them. When al l IS stll d and done, 1995 
shou ld con tmue the trad 1t1ona lly good 
hunting Iowans have enJoyed for the 
past decade' 

Teny IV Lutle 1\ !he H tlti/Jfe rescarc II 

supervisor for the department located 111 

Des /vfoines 



CRP: 
What Will 

Happen If We 
Lose It? 

by Todd Bogen chutz 

1 o .tn~\\Cr tlw; Important quest1on. 
\\C lir~t need to "nO\\ \\hat the Conser
\ alton Reserve Program (CRP) ts and 
\\hat It h.1" done lor \\lldhfc m Iowa. In 
a nutshell , the C RP \\cls authonzed 
under the Food eLurtl~ o\ct of the 1985 
Farm Bill wtth the goal of reducmg 
agncultural surpluses and mcreasmg 
f~mn crop pnces Farmers"" ere patd to 
plant thetr most h1ghly erodtble lands to 
grasses or trees for I 0 years, thereby 
remov111g agncultural land from 
productton and mcrcasmg crop pnces 
These tdled lands, planted mamly to 
tmxturcs of grasses and forbs, have 
benefited\ trlually all wildlife m lov.a 
from deer to leopard frogs 

Pnot to the 1985 Farm Bill most of 
l<l\\ a'., grassland-dependent ""Jldlt fe 
spcctcs \\ere tn long-term declines 
<)talC\\ tde populatton suf\eys md1cate 
all-time lO\\S tn nng-necked pheasant 
and bobv.httc quail numbers occurred 
Just pnor to the tmplementatton of the 
CRP Pnor to CRP authonzatJon ( 1975-
84 ), statcwtde phca<;ant populations 
were dccltn1ng 2 2 percent a year 
S111ce 1985, statewtde populations have 
mcrcascd '5 percent annually. Popula
ttons tn the agnculturally mtense reg1ons 
of north-cent1al and cast-central Iowa 
were dcclln1ng 2 percent and 4 3 percent 
annually before the CRP These 
populat1ons arc now mcreasmg 1.5 
percent and 2 I percent a year respec
ll\ely. after the CRP Gray partndge 
numbers were mcrcasmg only 2 percent 
per year before the CRP, \ ersus 2 5 
pt.:n:.ent per year after the CRP Before 
the l RP quail populattons were 

declming -;tatev .. 1de Populations in 
western and eastern IO\\a arc now 
mcreas111g '' tth the CRP 

t\.hny adtilt1onal spec1es have also 
benefited from the CRP such as 
grassland songbtrds. \\ ,\lerfO\\ I, turkeys 
and deer IO\\a stud1es have demon
strated songbtrd abundance 1s four t1mes 
greater 111 ( RP fields \oersus row crop 
fields The <,arne study found 16 
grassland songb1rds nested m CRP fields 
versus two spcc1cs 111 row crop fields 
Large CRP fields arc particularly 
bencfic.l<tl to arca-sens1t1ve prame 
spectcs Many spec1cs, such a<; the 
sa\ann,lh sparrov ... prame ch1cken. 
white-tailed Jackrabbit and short-cared 
owl. reqmre large blocks of undisturbed 
grass to suc:cessfully reproduce 

Duck populations ha\e rebounded 
from 30 } car declines thanks. m no 
-.mall part. to the secure nestmg CO'-' er 
CRP field'> prO\ tdc 1orc than 500 
\\ etl,md'> ha\ c been restored on CRP 
fields m Iowa, prov1d111g year-round 
habllats for \Vaterfowl. <>horebtrds, 
replllcs and amphtb1ans These restored 
wetlands prov1de habttat for more than 
7,000 patrs of brecdmg ducks and 
produce approxtmatcly 2,000 Canada 
geese annually 

Southern 
lO\\a studtes have 
found some forest 
spectes also 
benefit from the 
CRP CRP fields 
create add1t1onal 
fm\ nmg, beddmg 
and fecdmg 
habttats for\\ htte
talled dee• 
Research con
ducted at 
Spnngbrook State 
Park showed that 
CRP fie lds 
planted adJacent 
to deer conccntra
tton areas reduced 
deet damage to 
surroundmg row 
crops Other 
research has 
shO\\ n hen 
turkeys usc CRP 
fields for nestmg 

and brood-rcanng acttv1t1es 
If the CRP 1s cut from the 1995 

Farm Bill. Iowa's grassland wtldhfe 
spcc1cs wtll suffer tremendous hab1tat 
losses Al l upland \\ tldhfe populations 
-- mcludmg pheasants, quail, and gray 
partndge -- v. Ill dec.l inc, '" ith the 
exccptton of cottontail rabb1ts, \\htch 
wil l probably remain fairly stable Duck 
product1on will declmc and many 
restored wetlands wtll be destroyed. 
Many prame grassland spec1es that 
requtre large tracts to <;urvtve wtll face a 
renewed danger of bcmg ehmmated 
from the IO\\a landscape, mclud111g 
sa\ annah sparrows, 1>rame ch1ckens. 
sharp-tailed grouse and \\h1te-ta1led 
Jackrabbth The los" of the CRP \\111 
influence turkey, deer and goose 
populatiOns m more subtle \\a) s 
Habitat loss'" til force these spec1es to 
red1stnbutc themsehes on the land
scape In the case of deer and geese. 
th1s \\Ill likely lead to mcreased depre
datiOn problems because many fields 
no\\ 111 the CRP will be restored to row 
crop productton In short. tt 1s hard to 
1magme any wlld ltfe spectes benefitmg 
from the loss of th1s valuable program 
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Things Are 
Looking Up For 
Upland Game 

by Todd Bogenschutz 

Cool wet weather m April and May 
dtd not bode well for Iowa's nesting hen 
pheasants, parttcularly m hard-hit 
southern Iowa where ramfall was five to 
six mches above nonnal However, 
wanner dner weather m late May and 
early June was perfectly ttmed for the 
pheasant hatch Iowa's pheasant hatch 
typ1cally peaks between June I 0-20 in a 
nonnal year Early brood reports from 
across the state mdtcate the early rains 
did not adversely affect reproduction. 
Statewide, populations are at, or above, 

long tenn averages, except m northeast
ern IO\\ a "'here populauons are 36 
percent below the long-tenn average. 
Western, and north-central Iowa, 
particularly Sac, Buena Vtsta, 
Winnebago, Cerro Gordo and Hancock 
counttes, show the best promtse for high 
pheasant numbers th1s fall. I lowever, 
east-central Iowa, north and south of 
Interstate-80, has reported some very 
high pheasant populations the past 
several years. The hilly topography of 
this region resulted in a large CRP sign
up, which has been a boon to local 
pheasant populations. Iowa pheasant 
hunters harvested 1.25 mtllton roosters 
during the 1994 huntmg season, up 
slightly from the 1993 huntmg season. 
Expect Iowans to harvest around 1.4 
million roosters dunng the 1995 huntmg 
season w1th a nonnal crop harvest The 
a\ erage pheasant hunter spent six days 
afield and harvested seven b1rds last 
year. 

Reports from southern Iowa, the 
state's htstonc quat! range, are very 
encouragmg. B1ologtsts arc reporting 
many cal ling males and even a few early 
broods. Early spring rains delayed hay 
mowing, allowing hens to bring off first 
nests. Quat! numbers remain 14 percent 
below h1storic statewide averages. 
Western Iowa populations remain above 
the long-tenn average for the region, but 
southern and eastern populations remain 
well below histone numbers. Iowa's 
population has mtrrored quail popula
tions nationwide, wh1ch ha\ e declmed 
steadily the last three decades Most of 
th1s declme can be attnbutcd to chang
ing agricultural pract1ccs. Larger fields, 
clean fannmg pract1ces, and the removal 
of thousands of miles of field hedgerows 
have proven devastating to quail. Quat! 
are primarily an edge species, that do 
best in a small field setting with less 
intensive agricultural practices. Quail 
hunters harvested almost 180,000 
bobwhite dunng the 1994 quail season. 
Hunter numbers were up, while total 
harvest was down somewhat from 
20 I ,000 b1rds harvested m 1993. Quail 
hunters averaged stx days afield and 
harvested JUst under four b1rds dunng 
season The southern two t1ers of 
counties still remam as Iowa's best quail 
huntmg range Quat! harvest dunng the 

1995-96 huntmg season should ap
proach 230,000 b1rds 

Few reports of partndge broods 
have been recetved to date Gra)' 
partridge were 1mported to North 
Amenca from the and steppe reg10n of 
northern Asm. They do best dunng dry 
years m Iowa. The early rams of Apnl 
and May may have delayed ncstmg 
The summer of 1994 was a good year 
for partridge as counts were up across 
the state. Harvests in 1994 (22,000) 
were down from the 1993 hunting 
season (25,000). However, populations 
overwintered very well and w1th 
adequate reproduction this spnng. 

harvests should once agam top 25,000 
birds. Partndge hunters averaged s1x 
tnps afield last fall and harvested one 
bird. 

Statewide rabb1t population-; rcmam 
stable and are at h1stoncal levels 
Rabb1ts produce several l1tters per year 
and do best dunng years \\. tth \\arm 
temperatures and normal prcc1p1tat10n 
Southern Iowa has the h1ghest rabb1t 
populations, although good hunting can 
also be found in western and eastern 
Iowa. Rabbit hunters harvested 289,000 
rabbits in 1994, down I 4 percent from 
1993's harvest figure. Rabbtt hunters 
spent an average or four days afield and 
harvested one rabb1t per day Hunters 
will likely harvest 300,000 rabb1ts 
during the 1995-96 season Rabb1ts are 
an under-used resource 111 Iowa llunter 
numbers have declmcd 64 percent smce 
1974, wh:le hanests have declmed 77 
percent. 



Another Good 
Year Ahead For 

Deer Hunting 

by Wil l ie uchy 

After a \el) successful sea:son m 
1994, lov.a 'shunter.., can expect 
another good year m 1995 Last fall's 
take \\as the h1ghest recorded smce 
1990 The pnmal) reasons for the 
mcrease appear to be excellent fall 
weather and mcreascd numbers of deer, 
particular!} m the northern half of the 
state It appears that populatiOns m th1s 
area ha\e re:spondcd \\ell to the 
restnct1ve hunt1ng regulat1ons that have 
been m place for the last three years 
Th1s fall , hunters \\Ill begm to see 
some loosemng of these regulatiOn<; 
v. h1ch should further mcrease the k1ll 
and keep the populatiOn from gettmg 
too large 

The DNR rcl1es on three methods 
to keep track of J ow a's deer popu la
tiOns. These mclude an aena l survey 
conducted m January and February, a 
spothght suf\ ey conducted m Apn I and 
a record of the number of deer that are 
killed on lov..a 's h1ghways All three 
sui'\ eys shO\\ deer numbers mcreased 
last year and are approachmg the 
record number m the state m the late 
1980s. Only about 70 percent of the 
aenal surveys were completed last 
wmter due to the mild weather. 
However, m most of the areas flown, 
there \\ere as many or more deer than 
last year, and some areas of northern 
IO\\a reported all-tunc htgh counts The 
spotltght survey was at an all-ttmc htgh 
thts spnng, w1 th good numbers of deer 
seen 111 most parts of the state. The 
number of deer killed on Iowa's 
htghways last year was also at an all
ttme htgh However, , .. hen we adJUSt 

the kill for the mcreased number of 
miles dnven, thts number was still lower 
than the number recorded 111 the late 
1980s 

hotgun ca4\on41 
hotgun hunters should ha\e 

another good fall although tt 1<; hard to 
belte\e thmgs can tmprove from 1994 
, .. hen 61 percent of the hunters were 
successful Bestdes mcreased numbers 
or deer, last year's change to a statewide 
l1cense wtth county-by-county regula
lions appears to have allowed hunters 
the nexlblilt)' the} needed to be -very 
successful There arc no real changes tn 

the ltrst shotgun sea~on, \\ 1th tv.o more 
<.ounttes bemg added to the antlered
only 70ne Changes for the second 
season mclude reducmg the number of 
count1es m the antlered-only zone from 
3S to 29 Addtttonally, hunters tn these 
29 count1es \viii be able to take a doe on 
the last t\\ o days of the season 

Last :ear. about 60 percent of the 
hunters obtamed ltcenses for the first 
season The abo\e change should 
encourage a fe\\ more to try the second 
season Another opt1on avatlable to 
c;ccond-season hunters 1s to obtatn a 
additional permtt for the I 4-couHty 
bonus antlerless zone m southern lowa 
These tags ha\e been effectt\e m 

mcreasmg the number of does taken m 
th1s area Th1s has helped to keep deer 
numbers from gettmg too large 

M un leloader ea on 
The early muzzleloader season has 

been an mcreasmgly popular season for 
IO\\ a's hunters Thts season 1s destgned 
to allow ded1cated hunters the opportu
nity to use a pnmttlve \\ eapon to take a 
deer The b1ggest factor affectmg the 
success rate dunng thts season ts how 
far the crop harvest has progressed 
W1th the late-planted crops thts spnng, 
hunters could be lookmg at a sea of com 
and beans \l,htch could make huntmg 
tough Othem 1se, there were fe\\ 
changes for th1s season and hunters 
should be about as successful as last 
year \\hen nearly 40 percent of the 
hunters tagged a deer 

Hunters durmg the late 
muzzlcloader season \s,tll also sec some 
of the regulatiOns relaxed tn response to 
the mcreased number of deer The 
number of counties m the antlered-only 
70ne \..,til be reduced from 3 5 to 29 and 
hunters tn these 29 counties wtll be 
allowed to take a doe dunng the last five 
dayo; of the season. In another change, 
hunters w1ll not be aiiO\\ed to obtam an 
add1t1onal antlerless permit for th1s 
season 
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Last year, the regulattons were 
changed to allow hunters wtth this tag to 
use a bow to take their deer. Many 
hunters still do not know about this 
change. AU-in-all, hunters should be 
about as successful as last year when 
more than 40 percent of the hunters 
bagged a deer. 

Archery 
Bowhunters will have a tough ttme 

domg better than they dtd in 1994 when 
they set a new record harvest. The new 
record of 12,040 topped the old record of 
11,857 set in 1989. More than 37 
percent of the hunters bagged a 
deer and nearly 65 percent of the 
deer taken were antlered bucks. 
Wtth this kind of success, there is 
ltttle room for improvement and 
no changes were made in the 
regulations. 

Special Youth Season 
This will be the fourth year 

for the spec1al youth deer season. 
Young hunters from 12 to 15 
years of age are eltg1ble for thts 
season, but must pass a hunter 
safety course and must be 
accompanied into the fi eld by an 
unam1ed adult. These young 
hunters also had a good year in 
1994 wtth about half reportmg 
they successfully tagged a deer. 
There were no regulation changes 
for th1s fall and hunters can 
expect to have another successful 
year. 

Specially Managed Hunts 
Several special hunting areas 

have been established in places 
where hunting activity is normally 
restncted. These areas mclude 
state and county parks m Black 
Hawk, Guthrie and Johnson 
counties. These hunts are strictly 
controlled and in some cases 
hunters must meet special 
requirements to be eligible to 
partictpate. The purpose of these 
hunts IS to remove does from 
"problem" areas and only 
antlcrlcss deer are legal Spectal 
regulations are also m effect for 
the Iowa Army Ammumtton Plant 
ncar Burlington z 

Deer hunters can indeed look 
forward to a good season thts fall. 

Keys to success include preseason 
scoutmg and putting m some time 
practt ctng with your weapon. Ttme spent 
on these activities will pay rea l dividends 
when the season actually roles around. 

Hunters play an important role 111 

managmg Iowa's deer populatiOn Wllh 
th1s prtvtlege comes responstbiltty 
Hunters should always respect every 
lando\vners nghts when huntmg Hunter 
groups need to police themselves, as "bad 
apples" in their group may leave a lastmg 
impression on the public. 
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1995-96 HUNTING SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS 

Pheasant 

Quail 

ray Partndae 

Duck and Coot 

Geese (Canada, 

White-fronted, Brant) 

ow) 

Rail (Sora & Virginia) 

Snipe 

Turke 

Turkey (Bow Only)* 

Deer (Bow) 

Oct. 28 - Jan. 10, 1996 

Oct. 28 -Jan. 31 , 1996 

Oct. 14- Jan. 31. 1996 

Sept. 23-27 (North) t Remainder of Season 

Set In Seotember 

Season Set In September 

. 2- Nov. 10 

Sept. 2 - Nov. 30 

Oct. 16- Nov. 30 

Oct. 1 - Dec. 1 and 

Dec. 18- Jan 10. 1 

Oct. 1 - Dec. 1 and 

Dec. 18- Jan. 10, 1996 
Deer (Muzzleloader) 1 Oct. 14- Oct 22* (Early) or 

Dec. 18- Jan. 10, 1996 (late) _____ __;_ __ .:.._____: ------1 
+ 1 Sept 16 - Oct. 1 

Deer 

Ruffed Grouse 

Woodcock 

Rabbit (Cottontail) 

Rabbit (Jack) 

Sauirrel (Fox & G 

Crow 

Pigeon ** 

Raccoon and Opossum 

Fox (Red & Gray) 

Coyote 

Dec. 2- Dec. 6 or Dec 9- Dec 17 

Oct. 14- Jan 31 , 1996 

Seot. 16- Nov 19 

Sept. 2 - Feb. 28, 1996 

Oct. 28 - Dec. 1 

Sept. 2- Jan. 31 , 1996 

June 15- Oct. 31 

Oct. 15 - Nov. 30 and 

Jan. 14 - March 31 , 1996 

Oct. 1- March 31 , 1996 

Nov. 4- Jan 31 , 1996 

Nov 4- Jan 31 , 1996 

Continuous Open Season 

8:00 a m to 4 30 p m 

1/2 Hour Before 

Sunnse to Sunset 

1/2 Hour 

Before Sunrise 

to 1/2 Hour 

After Sunset 

Sunnse 

to 

Sunset 

None 

None 

Open 8 00 am 

F1rst Day Only 

*Residents only **However, within 100 yards of buildings and bridges pigeons may be taken year round 

---- ·- "9-

3 
8 16 

8 16 

5 (Duck) 10 (Duck) 

15 (CooQ __ 30 (Coot) 

10 20 

(no more than (no more than 

2 Canadas and 4 Canadas and 

2 white-fronted) 4 wh1te-fronte<1l_ 

12 24 

One turkey 

per license 

One deer 

per license 

3 

5 
10 
-
2 

6 

I 
I 

I 
I 

None 

16 

One turkey 

per license 

One deer 

per license 

6 

10 

20 

4 

12 

+ See regulations for all requirements 
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Waterfowl Information 
Ducks: The dally bag limit is five (5) ducks and may · •· 
1nclude no more than four (4) mallards (no more than one 
(1) ofwh1ch may be a female), one (1) black duck, two (2) 
wood ducks, one ( 1) redhead, one ( 1) pmtail and one ( 1) 
canvasback. 

Early Muzzleloader and Regular Gun Season 1 
(Deer) lst~~HOTGlJN 

~ - - - - -.. ._ l EARlY MUZZUlOAOER 

•- ----.. . .- - --- ZONE 2 ...--,ZOf\.E 
- - _lANTUil£1.>·0NlV 

-· -- ----- -- - - -- - - L.]~~~E~ 
~ -·- - ----.....- -·--

ZONE 1 _ . 

Late Muzzleloader and Regular Gun Season 2 
(Deer) 

·~ l~-----=- -· ·-
- ·- I __ ~--

ZONE 1 

- ~· - --
ZONE 2 -- --- - · 

,_ 
-< < -· -

-- L .-- ~- -..r-
-- - ··- -

f " 
The possession llm1t for ducks shall not include more than 
eight (8) mallards (no more than two (2) of which may be 
female) , two (2) black ducks, four (4) wood ducks, two (2) 
redheads,two (2) pintails and two (2) canvasbacks. 
Mergansers: Daily bag limit is five (5) (no more than one 
(1) of which may be a hooded); possession lim1t is ten (1 0) 
(no more than two (2) of which may be hooded). 

\- _-_ .---=---:- - j _... - ~ - - - - -~·~- - --

Mink, Muskrat,* 
Raccoon, Weasel , 
Stnped Skunk, 
Badger, Opossum, 
Fox (red & gray), 
Coyote 

Beaver 

C1vet Cat 
(spotted skunk), 
Bobcat and Otter 

Groundhog 

Nov. 4 Jan. 31 , 1996 

"" ** 

Nov. 4 April 15, 1996 

Continuous Closed Season 

June 15 Oct. 31 

*Selected areas may be established in February, for 
muskrat trapping only. 
**All furbearer seasons open at 8 a.m. on the open1ng 
date. There are no daily bag or possession limits 

--< 

Waterfowl seasons and bag limits will be 
published on a separate flyer available at 
DNR and county recorder offices. 
Steel shot is required statewide for waterfowl 
hunting. See the regulation 
brochure for details. Check regulations for 
areas closed to waterfowl hunting. 

-- _, ·-r- - .,.;;.._ --.-. ~- ·-
- - ~----.. , __ ,_ --h_-'" 

[-
I I 

~ -· ~ ·- - ·- - - ~ ZO~E 2 ' --- - - ·- -- --

Season 1 (Deer} 
Zone 1 (All Licenses Antlered Only) 

Audubon, Benton, Black 
Hawk, Boone, Bremer, 
Buchanan, Buena Vista , 
Butler, Calhoun, Carroll , 
Cedar, Cerro Gordo, 
Cherokee, Chickasaw, 
Clay, Clayton, Clinton, 
Crawford, Delaware, 
D1ck1nson, Dubuque, 
Emmet, Fayette, Floyd, 
Franklin, Fremont, 
Greene, Grundy, 
Hamilton, Hancock, 
Hardin, Harrison, 
Howard, Humboldt, Ida, 
Iowa, Jackson, Jasper, 
Johnson, Jones, 

Kossuth, L1nn, Lyon, 
Manon. Marshall, M1lls 
Mitchell, Monona, 
Muscatine, O'Bnen, 
Osceola. Palo Alto, 
Plymouth, Pocahontas, 
Polk, Pottawatam1e, 
Poweshiek, Sac, Scott, 
Shelby, Sioux, Story, 
Tama, Warren, Webster, 
Wmnebago, Woodbury, 
Worth , Wright 

Season 1 Zone 2 
(All Licenses Any Sex) 

All count1es not 1n Zone 1 

-·- , 
-· t r -- -- ! -.- - ... -· .,..._ ,_ 

ZONE 2 ---· ~ - -=- -- -~ -
--, __ 

-- -l- .~~ - .~ ~-- ~ - r- -j--_; 
- - - ,_ r-... - ~ - ..... .__ 

SZONE- . -... 

2nd SEASON SHOTGUN 

D ZONE 1 ANTLERED-ONLY DEC 9-15 
At>N DEER DEC 16-17 

D ZONE 2 ANY DEER 

lATE MUUlElOADER 
D ZONE 1 ANTLERED-ONLY D€C 18-JAN 5 

ANY DEER- JAN 6- l 0 

1'1 ZONE 2 ANY DEER 

Season 2 
Zone 1 (All Licenses Antlered Only) 

Black Hawk, Bremer, Buchanan, Buena V1sta, Butler, 
Calhoun, Cerro Gordo, Cherokee, Clay, D1ck1nson, 
Emmet, Franklin, Grundy, Hamilton, Hancock. Hardin, 
Humboldt, Ida, Kossuth, Marshall, 0 Bnen, Osceola, 
Palo Alto, Pocahontas, Sac. Story, Tama, Webster, 
Wnght 

Season 2 Zone 2 (All Licenses Any Sex) 
All count1es not in Zone 1 (includes the Special 
Antlerless Zone.) 

Season 2 Special Antlerless Zone 
Adams, Appanoose, Clarke, Davis, Decatur, 
Jefferson, Lucas, Monroe, Ringgold, Taylor, Un1on. 
Van Buren, Wapello, Wayne 

Ruffed Grouse Zone Fall Turkey Zones Fall Turkey Zones 

GROUSE 
631HUNTING 

ZONE 

THIS AREA 
CLOSED TO 
RUFFED GROUSE 
HUNTING 

CLOSED TO GUN HUNTING 

4 CD 

Zone 1 IS the Stephens State 
Forest west of U S 65 in Lucas 
and Clarke count1es 
Zone 2 is the Sh1mek State 
Forest 1n Lee and Van Buren 
counties 
Zone 3 Yellow R1ver Forest 1n 

Allamakee County 

Bow-only fall turkey licenses are 
valid statew1de 
Fall turkey season IS closed to 
nonresidents 1n 1995 



Waterfowl: The 
Brightest Season 

In A Decade 

by Guy Zenner 

\-.. Jmuny Robinson. the famous 
outdoor \\fllt:r. once put tl .. patc.h ) our 
'' aders ,md oi I :our shotgun. thts rna) 
be the sc.:a ... on vou·,e been \\attmg lor." . ~ 

\\ ,\ter has returned to the prames and 
duck popul,lttons have nsen to the lc\ eb 
ol "the good old days .. I low good 1s 
the ne'' s'1 Well. cons1der these facts 
Praute pond numbers v. ere 38 percent 
above the 1974-94 average and the 
htghest stnce 1979 Thts spnng's duck 
breedmg populat1on was esttmated at 
nearly l(, mill ton, I 0 percent htghcr than 
111 I 994 Breeding mallards mcrcased 
I X percent to X 1 million, the htghest 
number obsen cd smcc 1972 
and surpassmg the goal of 8 1 
million lor the ~orth Amen
tan \\ aterfo,, I 1anagement 
Plan C amasback<>, redheads 
and gad\hllls all reached 
htstoncal htgh levels thts 
spnng <)hoveler<> and green
'' 1 nged tea I are both at the 
second-htghest levels 
recorded smce 19S5 while 
blue-w1nged teal numbers are 
the thtrd htghest Seven of 
the I 0 spec1es surveyed arc 
now above the goals set 111 

the North Amencan Water
fowl Management Plan 
Only pmtatls and scaup 

-.. 
:$ 

.3 

remam well belmv thctr long-term 
a'erages 

<)ome watcrfov.Jers arc askmg "ho'' 
ti11S could ha\ e happened so fast?'' The 
Jlls\\.et 1s that 1t dtdn't It actually 
started back 111 1991 , ... hen the Dakotas 
and eastern Montana recctved some of 

12 lo1.o, , ~ ( nn·s..:rv.111n 111' t • ~cptemb .... r Oc tober I IJ')) 

the s.nne drenching rains that nooded 
hm ,\ r he I ams helped boost produc
tion \\Cit abo\ e opccll.:d Jc,cls ,md set 
the stc1ge lor improved pond and 
watcrfmv I numbers in 1994 and 1995 
·1 he precipitatiOn that fell 111 1994 and 
I 995 not on!). helped sustain there' 1\Cd 
\\etland habitat 111 the north-central U 
but also improved \\.etl,md habttat across 
most of pr.mic Can.1dc1 Once again, II 
has been shown that when the habttal 
tmproH:d, so dtd the affected , ... tldlt fe 
populalton -- 111 thts case. ducks 

\ccordmg to the Outdom Yew\· 
Bulldm of the\\ tldltfc Management 
Institute, the dtrector of the l S F 1sh 
,md \\ tldltli.: ~en.H.:e (l <)f\\' ). Mollte 
Hc,\tlte, ga\e muth ol the credtl for the 
rew,en to the millions of acres of 

• 

'' atcrl(m I habitat th,tt ''ere restored and 
con ... en cd 1n the past detadc he ga\ c 
spettal rccogntllon to "portsmen and 
"omen J()r -.;upportmg , ... etland restora
tion efforh. l'vlan} c.onsen·atiOntsts had 
a hand 111 bnng.mg <lbout thts success. 
but I cspeuallr congratulate the nation's 
hunters lor thcu 'Jtal role," she satd 
"They were the 'anguard who opened 
the v.ay lot lhts recovery, \'vho conlm
ued to buy ltccnses and duck stamps 
even ''hen seasons \\ere shortened and 
bag lumts lo\\ cred. and '' ho contnbuted 
thetr tunc and money to protect and 

restore v. atcrfowl habttat " 
~o ''hat can ,..,aterfO\\ I hunters m 

To\\ a expect thts fall) Well. very 
posstbly the largest l~11l 01ght they have 
seen 1n decades Undoubtedly. there 
\\Ill be more ducks mtgratmg O\ er Iowa 
th1s rail. hut'' hethcr or not they stop 

wtll depend upon local ,..,·etland habttat 
condll1ons and the weather pattern 
\vctland h,tbllat conditions should 
generally be good in most of Iowa. 
although water lc\cls 111 the central 
Iowa resenotrs ha\e been htgher than 
destrc~bk this summer and the1r habitat 
may not be tis good as last }Car The 
weather \\tll ulttmatcly detcrmme how 
much ol the fall tltght we get to sec 
Last year'-.; predtcted rail tltght dtd not 
matenalt;e 111 Iowa becauo.;e of the 
unusually mild fall weather Hope
fully, \\e \\.Ill sec more normal duck 
hunting we<llher thts fall 

Opening \\.Cckends. espectally in 
the north :tone c.,lwuld be good 
regardless of\\ h,\1 the weather is. as 
local duck production \\as once agam 
\ Cf) good 111 north central and north
\\ estern Iowa. Wood duck production 
ha-.; been good across the entire state. 
and IO\\a's giant Canada goose 
population has mtreased .mother I X 
percent O\ er 1994 

In contrast to recent years. there 
should also be ample tunc to pursue 
ducks and geese tillS rail as the 
Mt5SISS1ppl r ly\\UY Council and the 
USf \\ Swill be constdenng more 
ltberal huntmg regulatiOns for the 
commg -.;cason lhts pa-.;t "tnter. the 
l\\.0 groups agreed that the regulattons 

settmg process 
h.td become too 
pohttccll and that 
lu111tmg the 
number of 
rcgulatton 
opttons lor 
constderatton 
\\Ottld tmpro\e 
the procedure 
and allo" us to 
learn more about 
the effects of 
huntmg on duck 
populations The 
regulatton 
opltons agreed 

upon for 1995 ''ere a 30-da} duck 
season , ... tth a three-duck ltmtt, a 40-
day season'' tth a rout duck limtl. and 
a 50-da) season \\ 1th a lh c-duck It nut 
Each bag luml '' ould mclude one less 
mallard than the total number of ducks. 
\vtth only one hen. and rcstncltons on 
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the number ofwood ducks, pmtails, 
redheads, canvasbacks and black ducks 
in the bag. Wtth mallard numbers at 
the1r highest level since 1972 and the 
fourth highest level since 1960, the 
Flyway Counci l selected a 50-day 
season. All historical infonnation on 
duck harvests and populations indicates 
that a 50-day duck season is appropriate 
m 1995, g1ven the current duck popula
tions 

Some waterfowl hunters, and even 
some b1olog1sts, m1ght be uncomfortable 
w1th movmg to a 50-day season after 
what has been a long stretch of very 
conservative huntmg regulattons. We 
can not precisely predict how much the 
duck harvest w11l mcrease g1vcn a 50-
day season or what effect an increased 
harvest might have on next year's 
brcedmg population. Weather will have 
a large impact on the harvest and will 
also determine how much wetland 
habitat will be available for ducks to 
return to next spnng. The only thing we 
can be certain of is that there will be 
more dry spells, and more wet spells, on 
the pramcs 111 the future and duck 
populatiOns will continue to fluctuate 
With the habitat base 

We have leameu a lot about duck 
populatiOns, huntmg seasons and 
harvests O\ er the past 40 years, but there 

arc st1ll a lot of uncertainties and 
unknowns tn waterfowl management. 
That is one of the reasons the flyway 
counci ls and the USFWS are moving 
toward a new way of regulating water
fowl hunting ca ll ed adaptive harvest 
management Adaptive harvest manage
ment i'i an outgrowth of what has been 
learned 111 the past about duck popula
tions and harvec;ts It IS a data-dnven, 
goal-based process for 1m pro" mg 
regulat1on of v. atcrfowl harvests. In the 
past, the\\ atcrfowl regulat1ons process 
has been fraught with controversy and 
many deciSions \\ere based on gut 
feelmgs, not hard data. One of the 
reasons for the controversy was that 
biologists could not agree on harvest 
management objectives ObviOusly, one 
of the pnmary objeCtives was to sustam 
waterfowl populattons for future 
generations. But beyond that, there 
were those who wanted to sec regula
tions stabi li:ted and/or simplified, those 
who wanted equal harvest opportunity 
as defined m a manner that was best 
suited for the1r constituents, and several 
other ph!losophiCs that 111 nuenced 
regulation cho1ces Th1s led to a 
proliferation of different regulatiOn 
packages m the past that ha<; h111dered 
assessmg the effects of regulations on 
harvests and <;ubsequently, duck 

populations. There 
1s also disagreement 
among tcchn1cal 
experts on the degree 
to wh1ch huntmg 
affects duck popula
tions. There IS 

uncertamty as to 
whether huntmg 
adds to natural 
morta lity, such as 
predation and 
disease, or whether it 
IS, in part, compen
sated for by a declme 
111 natural mortality, 
as 1s typ1cal of 
upland game b1rds 
like quail And 
finally, there IS some 

- evidence that we can 
u only put so many 
'! ducks on a block of 

habitat before stress 
resultmg from their terntonal behavior 
causes product1on to dcclme. 

These unknowns have made it very 
difficult to determine the impact of 
waterfowl hunting regulations on duck 
populations. We have arrived at a point 
in time in waterfowl management where 
we need to end the debate and acquire 
some answers to these vexing questtons. 
This IS where adaptive haf\ est manage
ment comes in Adaptive harvest 
management Improves upon the current 
regulations process because It uses 
clearly defined harvest-population 
management objeCt!\ es, a limited set of 
regulatory options (such as the three 
regulation packages bemg considered in 
1995), and new data-assessment 
procedures. To the average waterfowl 
hunter, 1t means that he or she can 
expect: ( 1) maximum huntmg opportu
nity consistent w1th long-tem1 waterfowl 
conservation, (2) less squabbling in the 
regulations-setting process, (3) more 
objective, data-based deciSIOns, and ( 4) 
more efficient use of the data collected 
from survey programs. In a nutshell, the 
process w11l allO\\ b10log1sts to learn 
more about the effects of huntmg 
regulations on waterfo\\ I han ests and 
breedmg populations and thereb} enable 
them to make more 111 formed v. aLerfov.J 
management deci<;Ions 111 the future 

Scplcml><• o.tob<r 1'1'1~ • '""'" ( •• n,cn..IIIOOI\1 13 



Waterfowl: The 
Brightest Season 

In A Decade 

by Guy Zenner 

As Jtmmr Robmson, the famous 
outdoor ~ntct, once put tt, "patch }Om 

waders and oil your shotgun, thts may 
be the season you'\c been v.attmg lor." 
Water has returned to the prames and 
duck populattons ha' e men to the lc\ cis 
of"the good old da}s' I row good 1s 
the ne\\ s? \\ell, cons1der these facts 
Prame pond numbers \\Cre 38 percent 
above the 1974-94 average and the 
htghest smce 1979 Thts spnng's duck 
breeding populatton was esttmated at 
nearly 36 milliOn, I 0 percent htghcr than 
m 1994 Brccdmg mallards mcreascd 
I g percent to X 1 million, the htghcst 
number obscn cd st nee 1972 
and surpassmg the goal of 8.1 
million for the orth Amen
can Waterfowl Management 
Plan. Canvasbacks, redheads 
and gadwalls all reached 
htstoncal htgh levels thts 
spnng. Shovelers and green
'' mged teal arc both at the 
second-htghest Jc, cis 
recorded smce 19';5 ''htle 
blue-wmged teal numbers are 
the third htghcst Seven of 
the 10 spec tes surveyed arc 
now above the goals set tn 
the North Amcttcan Water
fov. I Management Plan 
Onl) ptntatls and scaup 
rematn ~ell bclO\" thetr long-tenn 
a\erages 

Some watcrfowlers arc askmg "how 
thts cou ld have happened so fast?" The 
answer is that tt dtdn't It actually 
started back m 1991 when the Dakotas 
and eastern Montana recct\ed some of 

12 ""a ( onscrvdloontsl • Sc1 lc,bcr Ocoobcr 1 11Q~ 

the same drenching rains that llooded 
Iowa rhe rams helped boost produc
tton well above expected levels and set 
the stage for tmproved pond and 
\\tllerfo'" I numbers in 1994 and 1995 
1 he prcc1pllat1on that fclltn 1994 and 
199'; not on I} helped sustain the re\ j, ed 
''ell and habitat m the north-central l c;, , 
but also 1mprovcd \\ etland habitat across 
most of prame lan,td,t Once .tgain, 1t 
has been shown that , ... hen the habttat 
11nproved, so d1d the affected \\.lldhfe 
population -- 111 thts case, ducks 

Accordmg to the Outclo01 \ews 
Bulletm ot the \\ tldhlc \l ,mal!ement 

~ 

lnslltute, the dtrector of the L <; F1sh 
and\\ tldhfe ef\ 1cc (l <,i \\ ). \1olhe 
Beattie, gave much of the crcdtt for the 
rcco\cry to the mtlltons of acres of 
watcrfo~l habttalthat were restored and 
con sen cd m the past decade She ga\ c 

spectal rccogmtton to sportsmen and 
''omen for supporting '' ctland restora
tion efforts "Many conservat1omsts had 
a hand m bnngmg .tbout tillS success, 
but I espectall} congratul.lte the natiOn's 
hunters for thetr 'nal role," she satd 
"They were the \.anguard who opened 
the way for thts recovery, who contm
ued to buy ltcenses and duck stamps 
C\ en when seasons \\ere '>hortened and 
bag ltmtts IO\\ered. and ''ho contnbuted 
their ltme and money to protect and 

restore v. aterfo~ I h.tbtlJt." 
c;;o what can waterfowl hunters 111 

Iowa expect thts fall'> Well, \Cry 

posstbly the largest fall night they have 
seen 111 decades. Undoubtedly, there 
\\tll be more ducks mtgratmg o'er Iowa 
thts fall, but whether or not they stop 

will depend upon local wetland habitat 
conditions and the weather pattern. 
Wetland habttat condtt1ons should 
gencJ.tlly be good 111 most of Iowa. 
although water levels m the central 
Iowa rcscf\Otrs ha\e been h1gher than 
desirable this summer and their habitat 
may not be as good as last year. The 
weather'' ill ultimately determine hO\\ 
much of the fall flight we get to sec 
I ast year s prcdtcted fall lltght d1d not 
matenahLe m Iowa because of the 
unustwll) mild fall weather Hope
fully, we ''ti l see more nonnal duck 
hunting weather th1s fall 

Opcnmg weekends, espec1ally in 
the north 1one, should be good 
regardless of \\hat the \\C<lther ts, as 
local <.luck production ~as once again 
'cry gootl m north central anti north
\\ estern lo\\ a Wood duck productiOn 
has been good across the entire state, 
and ltma's gtant Canada goose 
population has mcreased another I~ 
percent O\ er I 994 

In contrast to recent )Cars, there 
should also be ample t1me to pursue 
ducks and geese th1s fall as the 
Mtsstsslppt Flyway Council and the 
USI \\ S ,., til be cons1denng more 
hbcral huntmg regulatiOns for the 
commg season Th1s past '' mter, the 
two groups agreed that the regulations 

settmg process 
h.td become too 
poltttcal and that 
lnnttmg the 
number of 
regulat ton 
optiOn'> for 
con'>tdcrat ion 
'' ou Jd tmpn)\ c 
the procedure 
and alto'" us to 
learn more about 
the effects or 
huntmg on duck 
populattons The 
regul.ttton 
opt tons agreed 

upon for 1995 ''ere a 30-dil) duck 
season \\ tth a three-duck I i m 1 t, ,t 40-
day season"' tth a four-duck ltmtt, <tnd 
a 50-day season with a li\c-duck ltmtt 
Each bag hm1t would tnclude one less 
mallard than the total number or ducks, 
\\ tth on I) one hen, and rcstncttons on 
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the number of wood ducks, pintails, 
redheads, canvasbacks and black ducks 
in the bag. With mallard numbers at 
the1r highest level since 1972 and the 
fourth h1ghest level since 1960, the 
Flyway Council selected a 50-day 
season. All h1stoncal information on 
duck harvests and populations indicates 
that a 50-day duck season is appropriate 
m 1995, g1ven the current duck popula
tions 

Some \\ atcrfowl hunters, and even 
some biOlOgists, might be uncomfortable 
w1th mov mg to a 50-day season after 
what has been a long stretch of very 
conservative huntmg regulatiOns. We 
can not prec1sely pred1ct how much the 
duck harvest wtll increase g1ven a 50-
day season or what effect an increased 
harvest m1ght have on next year's 
breedmg population. Weather will have 
a large 1mpact on the harvest and will 
also detem1ine how much wetland 
habitat will be available for ducks to 
return to next sprmg. The only thmg we 
can be certain of IS that there will be 
more dry spells, and more wet spells, on 
the pramcs 1n the future and duck 
populatiOns will contmue to fluctuate 
\\ tth the hab1tat base 

\\ e have teamed a lot about duck 
populations, huntmg seasons and 
han ests O\ er the past 40 .> ca~. but there 

are sti II a lot of uncertamucs and 
unknowns m waterfowl management. 
That is one of the reasons the flyway 
councils and the USFWS arc moving 
toward a new way of regulating water
fowl hunting ca ll ed adaptive harvest 
management. Adaptive harvest manage
ment is an outgrowth of what has been 
learned m the past about duck popula
tions and han csts It IS a data-dnven, 
goal-based process for 1111provmg 
regulatiOn of \\atcrfowl har\ csts In the 
past, the waterfowl rcgulauons process 
has been fraught w1th controversy and 
many deciSions were based on gut 
feelmgs, not hard data One of the 
reasons for the controvcr<;y was that 
biologists could not agree on harvest 
management obJeCtives. Obviously, one 
of the primary obJeCtives was to sustam 
waterfowl populatiOns for future 
generations. But beyond that, there 
were those who wanted to sec regula
tions stabilized and/or sunpldied, those 
who wanted equal harvest opportunity 
as defined in a manner that was best 
suited for thc1r constituents, and several 
other phtlosoph1cs that mOucnccd 
regulatiOn cho1ccs Th1s led to a 
proliferation of different regulation 
packages m the past that has hmdered 
assessmg the effects of regulations on 
han ests and subsequently, duck 

populatiOns. There 
IS also di sagreement 
among techmcal 
experts on the degree 
to wh1ch huntmg 
affects duck popula
tions. There 1s 
uncertamty as to 
whether huntmg 
adds to natural 
mort a I i ty, such as 
predation and 
disease, or whether it 
is, in part, compen
sated for by a declmc 
in natural mo11al•ty, 
as IS typ•cal of 
upland game b1rds 
hkc quail And 

_ finally, there 1s some 
:;: ev1dence that we can 
~ only put so many 
! ducks on a block of 

hab1tat before stress 
resulting from their terntonal behavior 
causes production to declme. 

These unknowns have made it very 
difficult to detenmne the impact of 
waterfowl huntmg regulations on duck 
populations. We have arrived at a point 
in time in waterfowl management where 
we need to end the debate and acqUire 
some answers to these vexing questions. 
Th1s 1s where adapllve harvest manage
ment comes 111. Adaptive harvest 
management Improves upon the current 
regulatiOns process because 11 uses 
clearly defined harvest-population 
management obJeCtives, a limited set of 
regulatol) options (such as the three 
regulation packages bcmg cons1dered in 
1995), and new data-assc sment 
procedures. To the average waterfowl 
hunter, it means that he or she can 
expect: ( l) max1mum huntmg opportu
nity consistent with long-tenn waterfowl 
conservation, (2) less squabbling in the 
regulations-setting process, (3) more 
objective, data-based dec•s•ons, and ( 4) 
more efficient use of the data collected 
from survey programs. In a nutshell, the 
process will allow b•olog1sts to learn 
more about the effects of huntmg 
regulatiOns on waterfo\.\ I har\'csts and 
breedmg populations and thereb} enable 
them to make more mformed waterfO\\ I 
management dec1s1ons m the future 
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The Reopening 
Of A Statewide 

Fall Turkey 
Season -- Why? 

by Dale L. Gamer 

Tmkey huntmg 1n IO\\a IS a 
popula1 recreatiOnal actiYit} Although 
the \ ast maJonty of IO\\ a's turkey 
hunters prefer the spnng season, 
numerous md1\ 1duals CllJO) huntmg 
turkeys durmg the fall as well In fact, 
m many states. 1t 1s more traditional to 
hunt turkeys m the fall 
than 111 the spnng 
Although the maJor 
emphasis w1th regards to 
turkey management 111 
Iowa centers on mamtaln
mg a "quaht}" spnng 
season. the opportunlt) to 
have a fall season IS also 
of mtcrest m order to 
prov1de max1mum 
recreatiOnal use of the 
turkey resource 

Fall turkey huntmg 
in Iowa was Jllltlated 111 

1981 on an expenmcntal 
bas1s In 1990, followmg 
se\ era I years of poor 
brood production, the fall 
turkey season 111 lo\\ a 
was closed w1th the 
exception of the no11heast 
corner of the state, where 
turkey productiOn 
remamed moderately 
h1gh The fall turkey 
season remained closed 
m the maJOrity of the 
state through 1994 
HO\\ ever, because of 
mcreased brood produc- :::: 
t1on over the past couple 
of years, the fall turkey 

14 1, '"a ( on<Crliatoontst • Seplemt>er Octol>cr 1995 

season was rcmstated statewide m th1s 
year 

Often. spnng turkey hunters are 
concerned that fall huntmg takes away 
spnng huntmg opportumt1es and causes a 
general turkey populallon dcclme 
However. prcv10us research m Iowa 
suggests that as much as 20 percent of 
the fall turke} populatiOn can be removed 
\\lthout senously affectmg JO\\a's spnng 
turkey population The removal of th1s 
"harvestable surplus'' has little effect on 
the O\ era II turkey populatiOn because 
these are md1\ 1duals that \\ ould ha\·e 
d1ed O\ er the \\ mter any\\ ay llowe\'er, 
1f fall turh.e} harvest exceeds th1s 20 
percent level, huntmg mortal1ty becomes 
a problem and declme may ensue 

Hunter success rates dunng the fall 
turkey season m IO\\a general!) exceed 
40 percent Because of the h1gh success 
rate, and to safeguard agamst populatiOn 
decline, conscrvatlve quotas arc used 
dunng the fall L1m11ed quotas not only 

help prevent overharvest, they also help 
control hunter dens1t1es Hunter dcnslt)' 
IS further controlled through zonmg 
Controlling hunter dens1ty IS 1mportant on 
both pubhc and pnvate lands Generally 
hunter dens1t1es are far greater on pubhc 
land than on pnvate land; therefore, 
quotas are much lov.er on popular state 
forest areas 

In the 1mmed1ate future, ]O\\a 's fall 
turkey season \\ 11l contmue, pro"' 1ded the 
turkey resource remams unharmed If 
Iowa's turkey population contmues to 
expand, recreational huntmg opportuni
ties '"'til mcreasc through mcreased 
quotas As far as the fall 1995 turkey 
season 1s concerned, 11 should be a good 
one Prehmmary brood observations 
md1cate a fa1r hatch and thus \\C antiCI
pate a good season l\ortheastcrn Io" a 1s 
a good bet to bag your fall turkey. but all 
areas should do well w1th the lumted 
quotas. Remember-- safety first, and 
good huntmg' 
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Good And Bad 
News For 

Fur harvesters 

by Ronald Andrews 

The outlook for furbearer harvest 
during the 1995-96 fur season brings 
both good and bad news. 

First of all the good news -
raccoons appear to be at or near record 
populations. Raccoon hunters and 
trappers should be able to capitalize on 
abundant quarry with their hounds and 
traps when the November 4 opening 
rolls around. 

Fox numbers appear to be gaining 
slowly from the mange outbreak of 
three years ago. Numbers declined 
substantially but it appears the worst of 
the mange outbreak is past and foxes 
are making a slow comeback. 

Coyote continue to be very 
abundant and have virtually filled 
about every ntche of the state. Fur 
values wtll not be much different than 
last year and hunters will want plenty 
of snow cover to mcrease their take, 
while trappers wtll want an open, 
relatively mtld, fall and winter. 

Muskrat trappers wtll not find the 
abundant numbers they found during 
the past two seasons. On most marshes 
muskrat numbers have peaked and 
crashed over the past three years. 
Trappers, however, should take 
advantage of less competition on the 
marshes and go out afler muskrats, as 
most marshes will still have many 
present. 

Mink trappers are kind of a 
spectalty trapper and, although they 
may have to work harder, thetr efforts 
wtll produce successful results. 

Beaver contmue to be extremely 
abundant, but beaver trappmg is very 

labor-mtensive and the mterest in 
trapping them is still very low. The 
DNR receives numerous complamts of 
beaver pluggmg ttles, dammmg up 
streams and floodmg crops. For more 
than a decade we have had a 5-1 /2-
month season on beaver wtth little, tf 
any, impact on the population. 

Now the bad news -- European 
countries have formed a coalition 
called the European Union (EU). They 
have developed a regulation that would 
prohibit the import of U.S. fur into the 
European market effective January I, 
1996 unless the United States bans the 
leg-hold trap. 
More than 70 
percent of U.S. 
fur ts sold to 
European 
countnes so t f 
the regulation 
is implemented, 
the U.S . fur 
trade will 
collapse, at 
least in the 
short term. 

The 
history associ
ated with this 
regulation has 
been more than 
a decade in the 
making. 
Initially tt 
started as a 
development of 
international 
trap standards 
for all traps. 
Professionals 
and trade experts were periodically 
meeting to develop and test such 
standards. The animal rights groups 
then began to infiltrate the ranks of the 
international trap standard committee to 
the point now that even the most 
humane leg-hold trap would not meet 
the international trap standards. 

Actually, the regulation was due to 
go into effect January I, 1995 but a 
one-year extensiOn was allowed. 
During thi s last year of grace, the 
committee has focused thetr attention 
on this as a free trade tssue and are 
attempting to find a solutton both sides 

could live wtth that is legal and follows 
the General Agreement of Trade and 
Tariff (GATT) agreement To date, no 
agreement has been reached In fact, 
currently the EU commtsston mdtcates 
they will do nothmg to further delay the 
implementatton of the regulatton 

No one really knows where thts 
will all end. We do know that wtthout 
commercial trapping we are ltkely to 
experience substantial increases tn 
animal damages to crops and property 
nationwide, and the economic impacts 
will be millions of dollars. The 
upcoming fur market could actually 

react positively to this threatened ban 
but unless we get an addtti onal exten
sion, fur harvesters should se ll by early 
December. There is speculation that 
customs will not momtor furs closely 
enough to enforce such a regulation . 
Also, there is some thought that Astan 
countries might tool up to capttalize on 
world fur trade. All m all , the chaos 
will continue, but I remam opttmtsttc 
that reason wtll wm out on the \\ orld 
trade issue. In the long term, we'd It ke 
to believe the leg-hold traps ''til rcmam 
the most e~'fecttve and vtabk tool m the 
world of furbearer management 
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mcc the IO\\ a t,tt<.: ( onsef\ atwn 
Comm1ss1on (110\\ I0\\<1 Department of 

atural Resources) \\Js ucated 111 191'), 
lls fish and \\ tldhfe programs ha\ c been 
funded pnmaril~ b; sportsmen and 
sportsv. omen. L1censt.. kes pa1d by 
hunters and anglers. and C\.Ctse ta\.cs of 
I 0 to II percent on hunttng and fishtng 
equ tpment h<n e been placed in the 
D~R's hsh and Wtld lde 1 rust Fund 
and, by lav .. , u<>ed onl} lor fish and 

'' ildlife con sen at ion .md Ia'' enforce
ment These funds arc used to acqu1re 
fish and \\ildldc lands m,lllage 275.000 
acres ofwddl1 fc management areas 
(pubhc hunttng areas). lidd and support 
93 consef\ auon officers Londuct .1 

hunter eth1cs and edue.lt1on program ,md 
lishmg clm1cs for nev. hunters and 
anglers, manage fish n.:-.ourccs m our 
lakes and m ers. operate s1 ' fish 
ha tchenes to stock public and pm ate 
wa ters; conduct vitally 1mportant 
research and sun ey proJects to better 
manage fish and \\tldh k resources ,md 
the man} other dut1es <..drned out b; 
h sh and Wlldl1 fe DJv1s1on personnel 
1-- xcept for a rcw short lt\ed programs to 
.tcqUJre land or make maJOr cap1tal 
tmpro,ements (for e'\amplc. lake 
de\ elopmcnts ), very lll tlc general lund 
tax money has been appropnated to the 
h sh and Wlldh fe 01\'ISIOn by the IO\\a 
General Assembl; 

HO\\ 1mportant arc the DNR's fish 
and wddl1fe programs'> A recent survey 

~ 
Without adequate fundmg, wild life 
diversity p rogram s such as the recent 
sw an restorat ion effort w ill not be 
possible. 
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revealed that 853,000 Iowans (nearly 
onc-th1rd of our citizens) and 62,000 
nonresidents fished or hunted in Iowa in 
1991. Ilunters and anglers contribute at 
least $20 million to fish and wildli fe 
conservatiOn annually-- $14 mtllton 
was spent purchasing one mtllton 
hunttng and fishing licenses and stamps 
m 1993, and excise taxes on eqUipment 
added another $5.3 million. They are 
a lso an 1mportant force in our economy, 
spending $810 million in 199 1 for 
hunting and fishing equipment, food, 
lodging, gasoline and other items. 
Much of this spending represents an 
econom1c wmdfall to small , strugglmg, 
rural communities, where most fishmg 
and huntmg occurs. 

Because the fundmg comes from 
hunters and anglers, nearly a ll wtldlife 
programs have been designed to 
primanly benefit hunted (game) species. 
But species not hunted (nongame) have 
not been ignored. Conservation officers 
enforce laws that protect all wildlife, not 
JUSt game animals. The DNR 's '' tldlife 
management areas (WMA) prov1de 
substantial benefits to nongame ammals 
from projects designed to create or 
manage habitats for hunted species. 
(Yel low-headed blackbirds nestmg on a 
state-owned marsh don't care that tt was 
purchased with hunters' dollars for duck 
and goose management. Bobolmks and 
field sparrows nesting in a brome-alfalfa 
field on a WMA aren't concerned that 
the wtldli fe manager's first goal was to 
produce lots of ring-necked pheasants.) 
Without question, Iowa's 400+ 
nongame species have benefited 
collecti vely far more from "game" 
hab1tat programs than the few speetcs 
that are hunted or trapped. But for the 
first 60 years of the DNR's cx1stence, 
few purely nongame projects were 
undertaken. Nonhunters had no means 
to contnbute to wild life conservation 
other than by purchasing a hunting or 
fishmg license. 

That began to change 111 1979. That 
year the first in an annual scncs of 
nongame wpport ceruficate.\ ( outstand
mg photographs of res1dent nongame 
ammals) was sold to generate fundmg 
for nongame programs. But the big 
breakthrough came in 1981 when the 
"Ch1ckadee Checkoff' on state income 

tax forms was created by the General 
Assembly. The checkoff allowed 
Iowans to contribute all or part of their 
state mcome tax refund to the DNR, or 
make a direct cash contribution. (In 
1984, the checkoff was liberalized to 
allow donat1ons by persons ow111g 
additional tax to the state). Funds from 
the checkoff, support certificates and 
donations arc deposited in a spectal 
nongame account dedicated wholly to 
nongame wildlife conservation . For the 
first time, 

management and enhance wildlife 
diversity in the state . Expectations were 
rightfully high. After all , public opinion 
polls showed that more than half of 
Iowans felt nongame species were 
important 111 the1r ltves and "the State" 
should spend more money on their 
management. 
Promoting \Vildlife Dh ersity 

A vanety of strategies ha\ e been 
used to promote funclmg for the Wildlife 
Diversity Program. Presentations have 

non hunters 
could contrib
ute dtrcctly to 
the manage
ment of the 
wlldl1fe they 
enjoyed 
watching and 
studying. 

Table 1. Total revenues to the Wildlife Diversity Program. 

In 
antic1patton of 
increased 
revenue, the 
DNR created 
the Nongame 
Program (now 
Wildltfc 
Diversity 
Program) in 
1982 to 
promote 
nongame 

Fiscal 
Year 

1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 (est.) 

TOTAL 

All 
Donations 

$213,188 
221,092 
170,585 
148,608 
218,168 
2 12,915 
2 16,845 
179,737 
180,444 
175,907 
187,881 
17 1,556 
161,847 

$2,458,773 
*average figure 

Nongame 
Certificates 

$ 9,241 * 
9,24 1 * 
9,24 1 * 
9,24 1 * 
9,241 * 

3,665 
11 ,992 
I 0,790 
8,290 

17,428 
8,214 
4,310 
9,241 

$ 120,135 

Total 
Receipts 

$222,429 
230,333 
179,826 
157,849 
227,409 
216,580 
228,837 
190,527 
188,734 
193,335 
196,095 
175,866 
171,088 

$2,578,908 

Table 2. Contributions to the Wildlife Diversity Program through the 
Chickadee Checkoff on state income tax returns. 

Tax 
Year 

1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
199 1 
1992 

Number 
Contributing 

43,150 
39,225 
38,668 
37,006 
34,751 
38,641 
36,099 
32,862 
30,568 
28,733 
29,202 

TOTAL OR 388,905 
AVERAGE 

Percent of 
Returns 

6.6 
6.1 
2.5 
2.3 
2.2 
2.4 
2.2 
2.0 
1.8 
1.7 
1.7 

2.09 

Average 
Contribution 

$5.52 
5.54 
4.78 
4.63 
5.09 
5.58 
5.60 
5.79 
5 86 
6.03 
6.63 

$5.55 

Total 
Contributions 

$238,477 
217,175 
184,793 
171,422 
176,800 
215,728 
202.255 
190,409 
178.984 
173,177 
193,541 

$2,142,761 
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The Chickadee Checkoff enabled 
Iowa's Wildlife Diversity Program to 
restore river otters to the state and 
sponsor such public events as hawk 
watches and bald eagle days 
(opposi te page). 

been made at tax preparers · schools to 
fam tl ian/C them with ways the1r cl1cnts 
m1ght contnbutc to the checkoff 
Colorful \\ lldhfe posters ha' e been 
g1ven to ta"\ preparers to Lllstnbute to 
contnbutors (taxpayers completing the11 
own returns can order them directly 
from the Dl\R for a modest handlmg fee 
and postage) I lundrcds of publ1c 
serv1ce announcements, news releases, 
media events and art1cles written by 
0 R staff for the Comen ·at/0111'11 and 
for local newspapers. radio and telc\ 1-

'>lOll stations h,n c promoted the check
oft f ree or reduced-cost radto and 
tete .. 1s1on t1me has been donated b} the 
med1a or pa1d f01 bv consenat10n 
group' The Jf tlclfl/e Di\'l! l'Sll)' NeHslet
tu. urculated to 6 ooo- avid program 
supporters. prommently features fundmg 
efforts and problems Several highl)' 
'1s1ble and photogcmc \\ Jldhfc restora
tion programs ha\ e been de-.1gncd to try 
and create add1t1onal donations to the 
program (for C'<ample. mer otters and 
percgnne falcons) And hundrcdc; of 
\\ lldlllc present,ltiOns. 
gi .. cn b} \\lldhfe 
biOlOgists. during the 
pa"t decade ha' e 
mcluded a plea for 
donations 
Funding For\\ ildlife 
Dh er\it) Program\ 

Ta"< checkoff 
rC\ cnucs ha\ e been the 

c: most important source 
0 

..§ of program funds (sec 
E Table I) 01rcc.t ::; 
~ donations seldom 

account for more than S 10,000 annuall.> 
and the sale of nongame support 
certificates 1s less than $20,000 

Through 1993 (the last ) car for 
wh1ch tax collections are complete). 
nearly $2.3 mtl l1on has been eontnbuted 
through the Ch1ckadce Checkoff (see 
Table 2). Contnbut1ons ha\ c fluctuated 
around $200,000 and averagcJ 
$194,796 for the II years. But 111 sp1te 
of a dedicated and sustained effo rt to 
publl< .. l/e the need for donatiOns, 
contnbutJOnS ha\ C, \\ 1th mmor fluctua-

tions. been on a steatlj dcclme The 
prelimmary estimate for 199-l 1s for a 

total contribution of S 149 000 -- the 
lowest ever. 

Declining contributions ha\ e 
coinc1ded with a declme m the number 
of contnbutors and a small mcreasc m 
the average contnbut1on Very fe\\ 
taxpayers hm e e'er contnbuted to the 
checkoff (less than three percent since 
all tax pavers became ehg1ble m 19X4 ). 
and the number has declmed steadily. 
The average contnbut10n IS mcreasmg, 

probabl.> because less a' 1d contnbutors 
(those most likely to gl\ e small contn
butiOn'>) arc no longer gl\ mg. 

Dunng the first "c' era! ) ears of the 
program a substantial rcsel'\·e \\as 
accumulated m the nongame account as 
ne\\ programs were bcl!lg de' eloped b\ 
a smgk nongame'' JldiJfc biOlogist (sec 
F1gure I) \\ ddltfc Ol\ crsll) budgets 
ha' e gradually mcrca-.cd O\ cr the I I 
years as more personnel have been 
added and more proJeCts funded to meet 
a grO\\ mg pubhc demand for noont1me 
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wtldhfe programs Capttal tmprovement 
projects. such as land acqutsttton and 
trail development, were undertaken m 
the early years of the program v. hen 
operatmg budgets were small. Not one 
has been developed m the past se"'en 
years as fundmg has lagged. 

As a result of escalatmg costs and 
reduced mcome. this reserve has 
steadily dwindled until just $40,039 
remained on June 30. 1994 (the end of 
the DNR 's fiscal year). If projected 
income and expenditures for 1995 are 
accurate, the reserve will be depleted 
and leave a shortfall of more than 
$20,000. Without more funding or 
major program cuts, the shortfall will 
only grow ~ orsc 
The \Vildlife Diversity Program 

In sptte of continual funding 
problems the Wtldhfe Otverstty Pro
gram has accomplished a great deal in 
11 years. Public events like bluebtrd 

workshops, bald eagle appreciation 
days and hav. k watches have been 
attended by thousands annually to learn 
more about the need for conservation of 
our btrd life Restoration of otters to our · 
rivers, peregnnl.! falcons to our urban 
sktes, and trumpeter swans to our 
marshes. arc JUst some of the many 
prOJects that ha' c helped mcrcasc 
\\ tldltfe dl\ ersll} Less-exctting but 
\ ttall> unportant research and sun ey 
prOJects that ha\ e prO\ tded \ aluable 
k.nO\\ ledge about the status and dtstnbu-

~ 
0 
c 
0 

E 
0 
'-'-
c 
0 

::..: 

uon of Iowa ':s brl.!edtng b1 rds, eagles, 
hawks, frogs and toads, prairie bulterOtcs 
and colontal nesttng btrds ltke great blue 
herons will help manage and protect these 
fragtle spec tcs A ~ tdcly acclmmcd senes 
of publica! tons on soml.! of Jov ... 1':s lcss
apprectaretl rest dents have tmpro\ cd 
publtc av. arl.!ncss and understandmg of 
snakes, frogs. turth!s. salamanders and 
bats. and thetr roles 111 mamtammg a 
healthy ecosystem And a nC\\ Watchahle 
WI!dft(e Gwde JUSt off the press. \\til help 
dtrect Iowans and \ tsttors to 77 of the best 

c 
0 
J 
c 

..c 
0 ..., 
g 
c::: 

Modeled after the 
exc ise taxes hunters 
and anglers pay on 
sporting equipment, 
the Fish and Wildlife 
Diversity Funding 
Initiative would 
impose a one to five 
percent tax on the 
outdoor equipment 
nonhunters or 
anglers use in their 
outdoor activities. 
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plc1ces 111 the state to too~ for our most 
\ tev.abk \\ lldllfe spcctes 

But much remams to be done 
I ncrcasmg urban and suburban spnm I 
and pressure from agncultural de\ clop
ment conttnues to thre<llen \\ lldllfe 
habttat 111 a state '"'here 90 percent of the 
land ts 111 agncultuml production Much 
rcmams to be learned ,md unplemented tf 
the 400+ nongame spectcs m Io,,a me to 
be protected and kept I rom reachmg 
threatened 0 1 endangered status 
The Future'! 

In the ncar future. the prospel.ls for 
the \vlldllfe Ot\erstt} Program '>eem 
gnm. Wtthout an tnluston of funds, 
actt\ tltes \\til ha\e to be scaled do\\ n 
..,e\erel} one of the current public 
e\ en h. or research and -.un e} pro Jells 
can be supported at lite curren t rate of 
contnbutwns There ts no reason for 
long-tenn plannmg for the Wtldltfe 
Ot\erstt} Program unless a stable. secure 
fundmg source can be found -- one not 
dependent on annual. \Oiuntary conlnbu
ltons 

The r:ttc of the\\ lldllte Ot\Crstl} 
Program lies squarely tn the lap ol the 
wtldllfc en thu <> tasts tl was destgncd to 
support lluntcrs and anglers ha\e taken 
thetr O\\ n late tn thctr hands, and secured 
stab le and reliable fundtng sources to 
perpetuate thetr acttvtlt es The average 
hunter or angler m Iowa spent 
$25 17 m 1993 111 license and 

lnternattonal Assoctatton of h sh and 
\\ tldltfe Agcnctcs has organt/ed a Fi5h 
and IVtldlife Dt\'£'1 \ltV Fundlllg lmtiatn•e, 
and proposed lcgtslattOn to create 
prcd tctable fundtng for nongame 
Modeled after the e\.ctse taxes hunters 
and anglers pay on sportmg equtpment, 
the btll would tmpose a one to five 
percent tax on the outdoor eqlllpment 
nonhunters or .mglers use 111 thetr outdoor 
acl tvt ltcs Vte\>\ed wtdely as a "user fcc," 
the ta\ would be app ltcd at the manufac
turers le\el. co llected by the f-ederal 
gm crnment and apport tOned b<tt.k to the 
states tn the same manner th,tl hunter-. and 
anglers taxes ha vc been succc<;o; fully 
handled Btnoculars, tentmg cqutpment. 
ht~mg booh, btrd seed and .t length} lt-.t 
of other equtpment \\Ould be taxed tfthe 
btl I passes. The average person purchas
mg thts eqUipment would onlv spend an 
.tddtttonal $5 a }ear tn user fcc-. tfthe 
legtsi,Hton ts enacted. far lc-;s than the $27 
in ltccnse fees spent by hunters and 
anglers Predtc tt ons are for revenues of 
G)1"0 mtllton nattona ll}. wtth IO\\a's 
sh.trc amounting to ) 4 2 million annually 
I I the tull Federal share ts to be obtamed, 
funds would be cost-shared, rcqumng the 
0'\JR to come up \\ tth $1 5 mtllton each 
)Car for \\tldltfe dt\erstt)' fundmg (about 
se\ en lt mes more than the average 
contnbutton to the checkoff) 

Like all re\enue btl ls 111 a time of 
austen ty, thts one faces an uncertain and 
dtfficult future lt will not pass unless 
all wtldlt fe enthustasts --hunters, 
anglers. btrd watchers and anyone who 
JUSt enJoys scemg \\tid animals tn a 
natural scttmg -- actt\ely supports the 
btll A susta111ed effort wtll a lso need to 
be mounted tf the full state share ts to bl! 
rat sed 

The future ts up to the nonhunting 
publtc Arc they aware of the problem. 
or do the\ stmply not care enough to 
act? IIO\\ deep ts thetr mterest and 
commtlmcnt to our natural em tronmcnt 
and the wtldltfe tl supports? Wtth the 
sustamcd efforts of nonhuntmg wtldltfe 
enthust,tsts. a group that so far has been 
largely stl ent and uncommitted. the 
future can be assured Wtthout tt, litt le 
can be accomplished 

To learn more about the nat ional 
and '>late \\tldltfe dt\crstty tnlltattvcs. 
and to hecome an uclt\C parttctpant, 
contact the Wtldltfe Dt\ Cr'itty Program, 
co Sara Berg. \\ tldltfc Research 

tatton. 123 ~ 266th ~trect. Boone I ·\ 
50036 or cc~ll l-515-4 32-2R23 't our 
help ts essenl tal! 

---------------------
Terry W little is the wildllfe n r;earch 
supen /\'OJ }or the depmtment locatcclm 
Der; Mo111es 

stamp fees to be sure sound 
management of game spectes 
continues Contnbuttons to the 
Wtldltfe Ot\erstty Program 
amounted to JUSt 14 cents per 
person, 11 they are averaged over 
the half of Iowa's populatton 
that says tt ts concerned about 
the future of lov.a's '"tldltfe 
populattons Clearly that 
concern has not trans lated mto 
adequate financtal support 

Figure 1. WILDLIFE DIVERSITY FUNDING STATUS 

The Opportunit) 
Fortunately, there may be a 

stlver lmtng to thts otherwtse 
cloudy out look The lack of 
fund111g for nongame fish and 
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\\ tldltfe ts a problem of nat tOnal 
scope, and not Just rcstncted to 
Iowa. To remedy the mabtltty to 
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When I was asked to do an article on 
lighting my thoughts first focused on 
Thomas Edison, inventor of the first light 
bulb Then I wondered why an article on 
lighting would be m the Iowa Conserva
tiOniSt. What was the connection? 
Subsequently I saw myselj writing 
something informative for consumers and 
busrnesses alike-- beginning the article 
with a hrstory of the light bulb and 
eventually working up to energy-saving 
products and programs that are available 
noH I delved into pamphlets, leaflets, 
sales brochures, manuals, booklets and 
fact sheets on lighting. I read about 
lumens, filament supports, base and bulb 
temperatures, rattlers, leakers and the 
jl1cker factor. The realization that I knew 
next to nothing about lighting Jut me like a 
bolt olrou-know-what. 

I 'l ·e 'iince h·ied to {!Jgest the matenal 
and translate alien terms 11110 understand
able information for the hghtrng layper
son Read on to find out about the new 
drrectrons lighting is taking, the "old" 
versus the "new" plus other "il/uminat
lllg" rnjormation. 

When you think about it, artilictal 
light IS a rather new concept -- Thomas 
Edtson 1mcntcd the first operational 
electnc light bulb in 1879 In "people 
years," 116 years may seem like an 
anc1cnt figure, but technology-w1sc tt' s 
sttll a young concept. Edison's 
princtplc of passing an electric current 
through a strip of carbonized cotton 
thread remains 
intact today, except 
for the eventual 
replacement of 
cotton thread wtth 
tungsten w1rc We 
know th1 s technol
ogy as the familiar 
incandescent light 
bulb So what is 
the status of electric 
ltght m the 1990s. 
and \\hat 1s an 
art1clc on l1ghtmg 

Compact fluorescents are small versions 
of the fluorescent tubes most commonly 
used in office lighting. They are capable 
of fitting into a standard light socket -
replacing standard incandescent bulbs at 
an energy savings ranging from 25 to 75 
percent and increasing lamp life 1 0-fold. 

domg tn a natural 
resources magazme? 

For starters, the use of electrical ly 
charged ltght bulbs has ended up by Jennifer Campbell 
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contributing stgmlicantly to our natron's 
~ncrg~ consumption . l'herr usc accounts 
lor 20 to 2'i percent of the clectricrty 
us~d annu.1ll} in th~ United ~tales 
l'lectncal consumption for ltghtmg can 
he as h1gh as SO percent lor stores, 
orf ICeS and warehouses 

Flectnclty 1s generated from the 
burnrng of losstl 
fuel s or the 
runnmg of a 

Incandescent hulhs are the traditional 
lights used in most household fixtures . 
They are inefficient when compared to 

new compactfluorescents. ·with 90 per
cent of the electricity they ll.\·e ~oing to 

heat. not light. 

nuclear reactor or 
h'r droclectne 
pl.mt They all 
n~sult tn \artous 
types of pollutiOn, 
rndudmg otl 
"Pill., natural g<b 
lc<lb, tO:\IC \\astc 
ac1d mme 
drarnage and arr 

- ~~ 

l 1-1 
n 

A lumen is the unit used 
to measure the level of 

light output produced by 
a bulb. 

pollutants 
No'' that 

you've had some "ltght" h1story, 1t 
probably makes sen..,e that lrghtmg 
technology 1s targeted lor change. 

EPACT 
One of the factors pu..,hrng for 

change 1s a nc\\ federal hm The 
Nattonal Energy Poltcy Act (I· PACT) ts 
the most comprehenstve attempt by 
Congress to promote energy efticrency, 
and was passed mto hm October 24, 
1992 Accordmg to the lJ ~ Department 
of l·nergy. the l.tw '"til help reduce the 
nallon · s electnclt} htll h} net~rl~ 5250 
htlhon O\er the next IS years One way 
1s by cl!mmatmg the manufacture of 
full-wattage (40W, 75W, I lOW) 
nuorcsccnt lamps m n1vor of energy
cfficren t rcduced-\\atlagc (14W, 60W, 
95W) lamps 

Apnl 30. 1994 became I PACT's 
first offictal deadlme - lamp manufac
turers subsequentl) ended productiOn ot 
lull-wattage etght-loot slunlme and 
etght-foot htgh-output lamps (lamps 
already 111 tnvcntory could be sold) The 
next scheduled dcadltne of October 3 1, 
199S, w1ll sec the cltmmatton of several 
types of d•rcct10nal mcandesccnt lamps 

that do not meet FPAC T's efficiency 
requuements 

1 PACT's hghtmg regulation 
deadlmcs extend to the year 200S . so 
far. L rghtmg products, technology and 
standards contmuc to e\ohe as a result. 

Green Lights 
Another tmportant national effort is 

CJrccn L1ghh Lnhke r PA( T. the L S 
hn tronmcntal ProtectiOn '\gene~ 's 
( £ P \ '<;) Green Lights program i ........ tnctl~ 
\ oluntar} Green L1ghts. launched in 
1991, promotes the wHkspread reduc
tion of energy usage spccrfica lly through 
lighttng technologrcs As,, result ofthe 
program, man} maJor L corporatiOns 
h,,, e C\ aluated and replaced their 
hghtmg S)stems w1th cnergy-dtic1ent 
nuoresccnt lamps and ball,tsls 

B~ the }Car 2000, Green l tght'> is 
expected to save 226 4 btlhon kWh 
(ktlowatt hours)-- that's equal to a 
ut tlrty company provtdtng power to 
more thnn 25 mtllton houses lor a year1 

It m.tJ...es sense that gotng the "green 
''<I) " hns made sa' mg energ} and 
prcscn mg the em tronment a reality 
through the use of encrg~ effictcnt 
lluorescents 

Not c\·eryonc \.\ ho \\ants to saYe 
energy has to go through n natiOnal 
program -- there arc local opt tons that 
have become mcreasmgly popular. 

Uti I ity- pon orcd I nccnti\ e 
Progratns 

L ocalutilltlcs nat10mvtde oiler their 
commcrcta l and mdustnal customer~ 
dtrcct financtal incenltves to promote 
energy eiTic tcncy wtlh111 thetr bust-
nes .... es 1 he goals of the uttltty compa
mes ctre to reduce or postpone the need 
for llC\\ power plants through the 
reductton of customer demand for 
elcctnctty. 

At thts pomt, homeO\\ ncrs and 
builders are probably wondcnng 1 f there 
arc any mccnttves ou t there that meet 
the11· spect fie needs. 

H S Ut thttes Inc., one of lo\\ a's 
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largest ut11ity compan1es, does offer 
res1dent1al mcenllve programs for 
homeowners. The1r E-Plus Bright 
Ch01ce program offers rebates in 
exchange for the homeowner's purchase 
of compact fluorescents. For more 
information call their customer service 
line at 1-800-822-4348. 

So what arc some of these new 
products that so many consumers and 
busmesses have been saving energy 
dollars w1th recently? 

Compact Fluorescents and 
Residential Use 

We use mcandescent lights every 
day when \\ e turn on a lamp to read or 
flip aS\>\ 1tch to dlummate a room, yet 
one mcandescent uses four times the 
electnc1ty and produces four times the 
pollutiOn compared to an energy-savmg 
compact lluorescent. Only I 0 percent of 
the incandescent's electrical energy 
emits useful light-- the other 90 percent 
produces heat. However, the not-so
recent introduction of compact 
fluorescents has had noticeable impact 
on the mcandesccnt market. Just what 
are compact fluorescent!>? 

Compact fluorcsccnts are an 
energy-effic1ent alternative to the 
mcandescents \\e use in our homes. 
One compact fluorescent can last up to 
I 0,000 hours, compared to the 
mcandcsccnt's average lifespan of750 
to 1500 hours Compacts don't replace 
actual lightmg fixtures, they JUSt screw 
111 like a regular light bulb. They're 
made w1th a mnuaturi...::ed verston of the 
fluorescent tubes we've seen in oflicts, 
for example. These sca led-down 
fluorescent tubes are bent into an 
ups1dc-down U-shape that rest at the 
bulb's base. The term "compact" aptly 
descnbes these lluorescents, and 
because ofthc1r adaptablltty they are 
becomtng more or a permanent "fixture" 
m our homes Compact fluorescents 
weren't always so popular, though. 

Problems arose dunng the compact 
fluorescent's tnttlal mtroducllon Thetr 

large size, compared to mcandescent 
light bulbs, wasn't compatible w1th 
tradtttonal lamp fixtures -- they s1mply 
dido 't fit Another problem w1th the 
early compacts was that the colors 

, " I" weren t natura . 
Today, compact fluoresccnts come 

in sizes that easily adapt to traditional 
light fixtures m the home. They s1mply 
screw 111 like a trad1tional light bulb, and 
wtth the introductiOn of"rarc earth" 
(triphosphor) color-; they now close ly 
match natural light Compact 
fluorescents recetvcd another tmage 
boost when EPAC r began penaltnng 
the use of cheaper halo-phosphor colors 
formerly used 111 compacts, thus 
encouragmg the natural "rare earth" 
colors. 

Commercia l T8 Lamps and 
Energy-Saving Electronic 
Ballasts 

According to Don Li lly, Phillips 
Lighting salesman, fluorescents were 
introduced mto many homes during the 
1950s. They were mttJally tned out 111 

---

~ n ~ 
the most popular 
of rooms back 
then -- the famtly 
k1tchen -- but 
ended up makmg 
Sunday's pot 
roast look green 
instead of the 
usual JUICY pmk 
color 
Fluorescents, 
then , were 
unnatural and 

:3. wiltt. ts the unit used to measure elec-
... c., •• :.f;ticit;y. A kilowatt is 1, 000 watts of elec

¥1!i:_Citppnd;a kilowatt hour is 1,000 watts 
'Of electricity used for one hour. 

unappetizing. 
Who wants pot 
roast from Mars? Fluorescents for both 
residential and commerc1al usc have 
come a long way smce then. 

Fluorcscents are used most often by 
busmesscs because or the need for htgh
qualtty ltghtmg. and today more than 
e\er there IS a demand for energy 
effic1ent butldmgs Compared to a 20 to 
25 percent electnclt) usage b) the 
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A fluorescent ballast is a 
device used to provide the 

necessary starting volt
age, while limiting and 

regulating the bulb's 
current. 

United tales O\ erall, the electncal 
consumption or store, office and \\are
house ltghttng can reach as h1gh as 50 
percent 

Because of the s1gntficance of those 
numbers I PACT was passed mto law, and 
the ltghtmg tndustry has and contmues to 
change rx lamps and clectrontc ballasts 
arc ex,unpks of those tcchnolog1cal 
changes 

1 odav once ,m old fluore-.cent lamp 
burns out. tits teplaced \\llh a ne,., 
energy-sa\ tng lamp and ballast tn 
accordance '' ith 1 PACT regulattons 
\hhough then~ IS a sa\ tngs Of 25 percent 

111 energv costs b; usmg the ne'" er 
energ;-cffictcnt l,unp. there 1s also a 20 
percent I ight loss A T8 lluorescent lamp 
system ts one of the most recent en erg;
s::n mg systems for commerctal use, and 
can sa\e 40 percent 0\er the 110\\

standard encrgy-effic1ent lamps and 
ballasts Best of all, the f8 ltghttng 
systems provtdc more (and htgher qualtty) 
ltght for less energy than reduced-wattage 
·1 12 lamps and standard ballasts Because 
of those I 8 fixtures, busmcsscs ha"e and 
conttnuc to save energy costs \\ 1th 
energy sa\ tng ltghttng retrofit proJects 
(the replacement of C'l.lsltng fluorescents 
'' tth cnerg; effie1ent lluorescents) 

Occupancy cnsor 
I lave you e'er" all...ed mto a dark

ened room on!; to ha\ e the ltghts m; sten
ously blmJ... on as 1 r sensmg your pres
ence'> It sounds ltke the makmgs of a 
scnpt from Stat Trek, but occupancy 

sensors arc 'cry rea l. 
They contro l areas 
where ltghts arc left on 

Fluorescent lamps come in a variety of 
shapes and sizes. T8 refers to the 

diameter of the fluorescent bulb. The 
T8 system is replacing the standard T 12 

fluorescent lamp and magnetic ballast 
producing more lumens per ~,vatt 

than the T 12 lamps. 

even though they may 
not be occuptcd by 
anyone. Rest rooms 
and large warehouses 
arc good examples of 
these l) pes of areas 
There ts genera lly a 20 
percent sa\ mgs that 
can be seen '' 1th the 
mstallatton of the 
sensors 
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Choice 
There arc lots of thmgs to cons1der 

\s.hen choosmg energy-effictent ltghtmg. 
ls 1l a home or busmess'> lf1t's a home, 
arc you lookmg for filtered ltght for the 
relaxed atmosphere of a ltvmg room, or 
lots of qualtty ltght output for the 
kttchcn'> If 1t's a busmcss, I'> ltmdus
tnal or a restaurant'> There are b1g 
tit fferenccs here, ,md many factors to 
cons1dcr fot both opttmum ltght qualtt) 
and energy erfic1enc; 

1 he best solutiOn for homcO\\ ners 
and bus messes \\hO ha' c quesllons and 
\\ant to J...mm more about hO\\ they can 
sa\ e energy doll,1rs '' tth effic1ent 
ltghtmg 1s to go to the nght sources 
Your local utilit; has a wealth of 
mfonnat1on to share about product 
co'>ts. dficlcncy rc1tmgs and mccntl\ es 
that lit ;our personal needs L1ghtmg 
reta1lcrs also have practtca ll) unltm1tcd 
resources they usc to mfom1 you about 
spectfic ltghtmg products and pnccs 
They usually prov1de substanttal 
d1scounts to customers \\ ho purchase 
ltghtmg products 111 quanttttcs 

Add1110nally, bu-..mcsscs can 
enltghten thenhehe-.. ll.trthcr tf the) 'rc 
looJ...mg tnto commcrctal construction 
There arc butldmg <.lcs1gners a\ a1lable 
\\ ho Jctutl ll] '' 01 J... \\ tth butldmg 
mtcnor-; ,md dcs tgn the ult1mate tn 

energy-d'fictcnt ltghtmg '>)stems 
Another resource that energ;

eflictctH ltghtmg enthustas ts can use ts 
the lo\\a l·ncrgy Center (II·C) m Ames 
JhC not onl; ho lds \\Orkshops 111 
ltgh tmg but has uncoun table resources 
ava ilab le that can ans\\ ct JUSt about an) 
qucs tJOn you can come up with related 
to ltghttng. 

Admit 11 1 !(/\·en 't \'Oil alll'm'S 

11 anted to know about the ':flicker 
jactorl .. 

Jemuje1 Campbell \en·ed a,· OJ/ 1111em 

tn/h the clepm!mcnt\ mfonna/1011 and 

eclucatiOII hw eau !hi\' 'P' ing 

at nn c 
done ~ 
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The summer IS ending and I'm sitting 
at my computer trvmg to get some work 
done. My thoughts keep returning to the 
events of the past three months. It is nice 
to look back at the good times and enjoy
able events. 

Then, I remember I did not get to 
motorcycle as much as I wanted to in the 
spring because of all the rain. Although 
there was some flooding in Iowa. and some 
crops were planted a little late, no build
ings or structures were seriously damaged. 

In June. 11 stopped rainmg and the 
temperature was in the 90s and the 

Managing Our 

by Darrell McAll ister 



Electric generating faci litie tn 
Iowa need 2.06 billion gallons 

of water . .. each day! 

hun11clit1 wa,· equal/) as l11gh lmtead 
vj domg) lll d u ork 1 retre-ated to //1( 

comfortable temperatures prov1ded h) 

the wr cond1twner 
Ju~l 11·a\· dn and Jill faun 'itarted 

~how111g the vtra1n l took a road tnp to 
northeast Iowa. not on/1' as a weekend 
outing. hut to check up on how rite corn 
and wyhean\ ln're g1 ou mg /noticed 
SC!l'eralfarms \\'tlh crop tn1gatwn 
facilities and tl11s rem1nded me tha11(1l 
duln 'tram soon hoth the farmer and l 
1111ght he watermg 

August rolled around, and 11 \\'as 
t/Jne to rela\ In• 111) jam1 ite jish111g hole 
-- (Otch afeu .Ji'>h and cool ojfu1tlt a 
dip in the waters of a slate lake A 111ght 
o{cwnping . a warm sholl'er and fresh 
u ate1 for mommg coffee, folloll'ed h1 a 
r('_fre,·hmg dip 111 one oj the park lake'i 
was a good wal' to celehrate the season 
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By no\\ . 
yOU lll<ly he 
\\Ondcnng 
\\hat my 
daydream 
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hac; to do \\ 1th managmg lov. a· s '' ater 
resources. A II the cxpenenccs 
ment•oned have to do '' 1th managmg 
,., atcr 

The reason noods m lo\\a hm e 
fewer impacts on bulldmg and 
structures than 111 other slates 1s due to 
lo" a's comprehensl\c nood plam 
program. Initiated after the noods of 
the early 1950s, th1s program \\<1S 

des1gned to protect II fe and propert) 
from the damage of floods. While th1s 
purpose 1s pm1ially met through the 
de\elopment and operatiOn or federal 
flood control structures, the hulk of 
the protection is 1xov•ded by avo1ding 
construction m nood plains and nood 
\\d)'S Both the DNR and local 
governments play an act1ve role m 
th1s program Although floods are 

natural d1sasters that often can't be 
avo1ded, Iowa has done a good JOb m 
reduc1ng the 1mpacts caused by them 

Uut ,., hat docs managmg v. ater 
resources ha'c to do'" llh keepmg cool 
when 11 1s hot'} Electnc generatmg 
facll•t•cs m lo\\'a need 2 06 billion 
ga llons Of\\atcr . each day I Without 
water, there •s no c lectnc1ty. W1thout 
electnc•ty, there 1s no a1r cond1t10nmg 
\\ 1th no a1r cond1t10mng. keeping cool 
in the summer IS tough. 

I'hc DNR mnkes sure the water 
resources in IO\\ a are used for benefi
Cial purposes and not \\'asted Any and 
a ll water uses or more that 25,000 
ga llons per day arc rcviC\\ ed. to assure 
the "ater IS not bemg '' Jsted or that 1ts 
use 1s not caus 111g other problems 
Water used for drinking, li vestock 
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watcnng and production, manufactur
ing, irrigating, even water for recreating 
(watering of go If courses and water 
slides) is rev1ewed to make sure there 
isn't an overuse. There arc about 5,500 
permitted water users in Iowa. They usc 
about 2.86 billion gal lons of water a 
day-- even more than the 2.06 billion 
used by electric generating facilities. 

Now that you know 1rngation of 
crops IS a water use that gets reviewed, 
you understand the connectiOn to 
1rnga11on and water resources. Irriga
tion of crops does not take place each 
year but IS a large \\ ater user dunng dry 

year~ It takes about 30 
million gallons of water 
a year to 1rngate 160 
acres or corn. ThiS IS 
about the same amount 
of water used by a ctty 
of I ,000. 

The DNR does a 
lot of work to assure 
anglers there are fi sh to 
catch. And all good 
anglers know that fish 
need clean water to 
both SUf\ IVC and 
reproduce. Managing 
the water resources m 
Iowa not only means 
makmg sure there IS 
enough water or 
controllmg 1t \\hen 
there 1s too much, but 

also makmg sure 1t IS clean. W1th 
about I ,200 fac!IJtles apprO\ cd to 
discharge wastewater to Iowa's 
streams, it IS 1mportant to make sure 
these pollutants are not harming the 
fish, or the people who want to swim 
or wade m them. More important, if a 
city wants to usc a stream for 1ts 
drinkmg water supply, (for example, 
Iowa City) 1t is Important to make sure 
discharges to the stream allO\\ for this 
use 

To protect the quality of Jov.a 's 
streams, the DNR has Identified both 
the uses made of streams and lakes, 

and the quality of water needed to 
allow these uses. W1th th1s mforma
tion, the DNR requires d1schargers to 
remove pollutants from the1r wastewa
ter before it is allowed to go mto the 
s tream. The I ,200 facilities d•scharge 
about 362 million gallons or water a 
day into Iowa streams. This is more 
than 120 gallons per day for each 
person living in Iowa. 

Not only docs the DNR look after 
the discharges of treated wastewater, 
the drinking water quality from I ,900 
public water supplies 1s also moni
tored. To assure the dnnkmg water IS 
safe, each water supplier IS reqUired to 
do routine testmg. The DNR looks 
over the test results daily. If the 
drinking water IS safe, you may not 
hear an yth mg about 1 t. If 11 is not sa fc, 
the public water supplier •s obligated 
to tell you the results of the test and 
what can be done unttl the water is 
made safe to dnnk. 

Iowa state parks provtde drinking 
water, and arc tested on a regular 
basis. So, when I made coffee using 
the water supplied by the park and 
swam in the lake, I knew it was safe, 
not only for me, but for you, too 

The water resources m lov.a may 
not be one of the thmgs you daydream 
about, but the effectt\ e management 
of them may help you keep your mmd 
on experiences enhanced by lov.a 's 
water resources. 

Dan·ell McAllister 1s the clue/of the 
departmen(fi water quality bureau 



Long k110\\ njor it\· amu')ement park. 
trcn£~\' summer home'i and tropln 

mu,·kH ' -- the loll a Great Lakes are one 
oft II£ \fu/Hc 'it'<; most heat•ilv used 

recrC!ational areas Le'is known is the 
fac t that t/1( ,.e \\'alc!l \ aim harbor one of 
the finC!,·t ,·nwllmouth bas\ jishene'i to be 
found wn 'II here Here 1 ,. e1•erythzng lou 

need to kmm for caslung in on a ... 

There 1s .m old adctge that states 
pound for pound and ounce for ounce, 
the smallmouth bass IS the fightmgest 
fish that S\\ 1ms 

I tend to agree \\ ith that statement. 
so much so m fact. that along \\ tth the 
brO\\ n trout. I rank the small mouth at 
the 'el) top of m} ltst of favonte fish 
On!l the }Cars, I ha'e pursued the 
small mouth 1 n a vanety of settmgs that 
ha\1.! mcluded gravel-bottomed, cow 
pasture creeks, fast-mO\ mg rJ\ers, and 
among the most spectacular back drops 

Article and photo by Lowell Washburn 

------- "-----, 
DICKINSON CO I 

Lake 

CLAY CO. 

Spencer 
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of all -- the stark, island-studded lakes 
of the '\Jorth Country 

But. \\herever the bronzeback and l 
ha\ e crosc,ed tra1ls, one factor has 
remained con'>tant The smallmouth 
bass has ne' cr fa1led to prO\ 1de the 
brand of rod-bend mg. tackle-nppmg 
actiOn that anglers hve fo r 

L1ke many of you, I spend a lot of 
my t1me dreammg about far away waters 
and the b1g fish that II vc there. Ho'A
e\er, recently I have JOined a growing 
rank ofanglmg enthusiasts v.ho behe\'e 
that some of the \ ery best trophy 
smallmouth fishmg to be found any-
,., here m the M 1d\\ est, 1 f not tn all of 
"J"orth Amcnca. 1s qutctl} ex1stmg right 
here m the lO\\a Gre.1t Lakes In 
addll1on to harbonng a tremendous 
population of lunl-.er bass. the lO\\ a 
Great Lakes arc <1lso home to one of the 
deadhcst methods C\Cr de\ 1scd for 
connecting ,., 1th troph_:,. small mouth 
bac,s 

Th1s art1clc, 'ia the '"1sdom of 
Great Lakes angler Lance Chnstensen, 
ts des1gned to prov1de every detail and 
scrap of mformatlon that you will need 
to successfully sample th1s fishery for 
your~elf and to qullc poss1bl} land the 
trophy bass of a ltfct11ne Happy 
F1shmg1 

\\rhcn }Ott first launch a boat in 
\\'est OkobOJI, 11 1s hard to tmagme that 
)Ou're st11lm the M1dwest At depths of 
6. 8 and C\ en I 0 feet, boulders. rock 
pile~ . mdl\ 1dual fish remam clearl} 
, l'>lble The next thmg you not1ce IS the 
abundance of hab1tat Bet\\een what 
} ou can phys1ca II y see and '"hat the 
electroniCS record. 1t docsn 't take long to 
real1ze thnt you're s1tt1ng on top of an 
angler's parad1se. 

"Is th1s Canada?" you muse. No. 
1t's still Iowa-- Dtekmson County to be 
exact It ts ob' to us that others have also 
not1ccd the beauty of these waters As IS 

the case w1th lo\\ a's other natural lakes. 
the shoreltnc here 1s nngcd '' 1th cabms, 
summer homes and d\\ellmgs that can 
only be descnbed as small mansiOns. 

Dunng the summer months, the 
Iowa Great Lakes represent one of the 
Mtd'' est's bus1est tounst centers and the 
recreatiOnal prcs'>ure 1s mtense 
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According to Chris tensen, there are 

just two key elements to remember -
think big and fish s low. 

Labor Day ,.,eekend marks the last 
ntes of summer for the lakes area \\hen 
the hohda) passes. the \\ aters are taken 

b\ a sudden calm About the loudc-.t -
thmg you're ltkcl\ to he.u nO\\ 1s a 
passmg tlocJ... of Canada geese 

orne tolt..s mourn the passmg of 
summer Others do not In fact, tt ts th1s 

prectse moment m lime that hangs 
somewhere bet\\een \\arm weather and 

b1tter cold that area bass tishmg enthusi
asts II\ e for 

One of tho-,c cnthus1asts 1s Lance 
Chnstensen of ':;pcnccr C hnstensen. 34. 

ts a professiOnal ta>..tderm1st and fishmg 
gmde \\ ho gn.!\\ up on the I O\\ a Great 
Lakes. ror 15 years he has been a 
semiprofessiOnal tournament angler, 

spec1altz111g 111 trophy musk1es. But. 
"'hen the first hmt of autumn htts the a1r, 
Chnstensen 's thoughts tum to small

mouth bass 
"For me, there's JUSt no quesllon that 

the smallmouth 1s one of the world's 
fines t gamefish," says Chnstensen. "It's a 
fish that has the power to go stra1ght up 
one second and then stra1ght down the 
next," he says "The) JUmp, they tall 
walk and best of all-- they fight. fight. 
fight." he adds 

Good to excellent anghng success for 

smallmouth bass 111 the Creal Lakes 
begms m May and contmues throughout 
the summer But 1 r you r ambition ts to tte 
mto a bass of lunker proportions, then fa ll 
ts the t1me to go I ·arly September. wtth 

tts shorter days and cooler mghts, marks 
the begmnmg of the best 

"Just as soon as the water begms 
coolmg oft for the )Car. these 
smallmouths become very senous about 
feedmg and really start packmg on the 
groceries," says C'hnstensen. " One th111g 
ts cet1atn, tfyou're looking for btg fish, 
th1s ts the ttme to he here." he adds 
Whtle the bl!st lishmg 111 spnng or 
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summer rna} occur during the early 
mornmg and late afternoon hours. 
smallmouths frequently btte throughout 
the day dunng autumn i'vl tdday ts as 
good a time as any. 

"I''e fished smallmouth m Canada 
and northern f\1 mnesota and e\ ef) one 
kno'' ~ thetr fishmg 1s tremendous," sa) s 
Chnstcnsen "But no matter ho'' good a 
parllcular lake ma) bl!. tl can support 

just so many fish As far as I'm 
concerned the populat ton or bass, 
espccta lly trophy Sl/ed !ish, IS as good 
here as any\\ here," he adds. 

Chn stcnsen notes that although 

':;pmt Lake. East OkobOJI and others 
ha\ e plent) of bass, he spends most of 
hts hours on \\ est Okohojt 

"I guess I l1ke the dl\·erslt) of 
habttat here," says Chn stensen. "Thts 
lake ts JUSt loaded wt th structure m the 
form of rocky shorelmes, reefs, rock 
ptles, sunken ts lands and stony points," 
he says "Believe me. th1s place ts 

loaded '" tth trophy bass " 

e' eral methods rna) prove produc
tl\e fo r takmg fall smallmouths Pre
ferred methods include anchonng on a 
rock ptlc and fishmg \\ tlh a leech and shp 
bobber, or a leadhead j tg and a mmnow 
A more aggressive approach uses a deep
runnmg crank bait or one of the Rapala
t)pC lures. But ''hen 1t's the fish ofa 
hfet1me )OU seek. there 1" only one \\a)' to 
go -- the Great Lak:es Inc-bat t ng 

"At th1s t1me of) car 1 really focus on 
tmphy fish," says Chn stensen "The} are 
very\ ulnerable now, and for the really 
btg ones there's no substt tutc for li,·c 
ba tts The most im portan t thmg ts to keep 

the bait big," says Chnstenscn "Se\ eral 
spectes \\til work, and the best arc blue 
chub'>, large shiners. perch. and bluegtlls 
Accordmg to Chn stensen, there are JUSt 
t\\0 key elements to remember-- tlzmk 
big and fish slolv. 

" I use bait tha t ts as long as my hand, 
or about 5-1/2 to 6 inches in length ," says 

Ch1tstensen. "I kno'' tillS 1s the type of 
ball that most people equa te \\tth catchmg 
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RESEARCH PROJECT AIMED AT 
IMPROVED FISHING 

The Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources, in cooperation with Iowa 
State University, has launched a three
year investigation involving the 
interaction of gametish and their prey 
at northwest Iowa's Spirit Lake. 
According to Joe Larsheid, DNR 
natural lakes research biologist, the 
results of this study could ultimately 
aid fisheries management biologists in 
providing anglers with better fishing 
opportunities across the state. 

"What this research project is 
focusing on is a very detailed examina
tion of the bioenergetics within Spirit 
Lake," says Larsheid. "In a nutshell, 
we intend to actually measure how 
many pounds of food arc produced in 
Spirit Lake in one year. The next thing 
that we will look at is how much of 
that food is actually consumed by 
gamefish," he adds. 

The project's objective is to 
detennine the total carrying capacity of 
the lake for combined populations of 
gamefish. "We want to know exactly 
how many total smallmouth bass, 
largemouth bass, muskie, walleye, and 
northern pike we can support in the 
lake at one time," said Larsheid. 

This spring, DNR fisheries 
personnel began capturing and marking 
individual gamefish at Spirit Lake. 
Before release, the contents of the 
stomach of each fish was pumped to 
determine the number and species of 
food items being consumed. By using 
information obtained through angler 
creel surveys, the DNR will have a 
reliable estimate of the total number of 
gamefish in Spirit Lake at the end of 
1995. The information will also show 
how many of the total gamefish caught 
were released and how many of the 
total were harvested. 

"A fishing Jake is very much like 
your garden," says Larsheid. "You can 
only have so many things growing in 
there at one time." 

As is the case with many fishing 
areas. there is currently a very high 
demand for walleyes in Spirit Lake. And. 
it has been suggested that the DNR should 
make attempts to triple the biomass of this 
popular species. 

"The question 
to ask is do we 
(DNR) really want 
to do that," says 
Larsheid. "For 
example. how 
would a major . . 
mcrease m 
walleye popula
tions affect the 
numbers of yellow 
perch?" 

"We need to 
be realistic." says 
Larsheid. "We 
cannot expect to 
increase the 
densities of 
walleyes or any 
other predator fish without 
considering the impacts it will 
have on other species." 

According to Larsheid, there is 
no doubt that catch-and-release 
fishing has helped the smallmouth 
bass in Spirit Lake. However, at 
the same time the recruitment of 
young walleye has decreased. 
Why? 

"Let's say that at some point 
in time we decided to make this or 
some other lake a 'no kill' area for bass," 
says Larsheid. "What would that do to 
other populations? Or what if we decided 
to dramatically increase the population of 
muskies?'' he asks. "What would the 
impact he on other fish?" In essence. the 
Spirit Lake research project is geared 
toward the wise management of the total 
fishery. 

Hopefully, the final results of this 
study will allow DNR biologists to 
accurately predict the consequences of 

T 
Pumping the stomach of a 
smallmouth bass and examining 
the contents. 

specific management actions before 
they happen. "In the past, it has 
taken up to five years to assess the 
actual consequences of certain 
management decisions, says 
Larsheid. "Now for the very first 
time we may be able to accurately 
gauge the results of our actions 
before they occur. That will be a 
significant step forward both for us 
and for the angler." 

-- LW 
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big northcm ptk.c, but it\\ til abo 
produce btg smallmouth," he note., 
\\ tth tht., method, 16-mch bass arc 
about the sm<lllest lish \ou'll sec Of 
LOur ... e. there arc pknt\ of smaller lish 
OO\\ n there, but the tdl.!a t'> to select 
a\\ a\ from them and concentrate on 

J 

Junkers 
.. In a Wa), thts ts a lot like matching 

the hatch for ll} fishtng." sa}s 
Chnstensen On certain days some batt 
spectes '' ork better than others The 
mam thtng ts to go prcp,tred '' tth plenty 
of optton-. "The thing to keep 111 mmd 
ts that \ve're usmg c\.actly v.hat btg bas<> 
feed on da\ m and da\ out," sa} s 
C hnstcnsen '"That'.., a tern fie cd~c for 

~ 

catchmg troph} fish " 
\\hen pursumg b1g smallmouth., 

under fall wndtttons, the tackle 1s 
probabl) less tmportant than ts tcth
ntque \n) rod of rnedtum action'' ill 
\\Ork, although graph1te ts preferred 
because "feel" ts cnttcal An} reel 
spooled '' tth htgh-qualtty, lo\\ -dt,tmcter 

A 

line of I 0- to 12-pound test ''iII work. as 
long as tt ts 111 excellent \\Orkmg order 
\\hen dealmg '' tth large, pl)\\ crful fish, 
C\ en the slightest slip or hesttation on 
the part of 1 our cqutpment will mean a 
Jo-.t fISh 

Once you're on the water assem
bling the .. ,,orld"s deadliest batt ng" ts 
amazing!) stmple "I start by peelmg 
three to stx feet of I me from the reel and 
then cut tt off," says Chnstensen "That 
'' 111\ leader Next pull off some more 
lme and thread on a 1/8-ounce to 3 -
ouncl.! bullet smker and then t1c on a# I 0 
h<trrel S\\ t'.el " I he tnck 1s to usc JUSt 
enough wetght to get the ng to the 
bottom Am thing be,ond that I" a . ~ . 
cardinal mtstake Last!}, Lte on the 
leader and attach a # I 0 short-~hankcd 
b.llt hook That's all there 1s to 1t You 
arc 110\\ holdmg the world's most lethal 
\\ eapon for earl\ autumn troph) bass 
1\othmg ts better 

The ne~t task ts to locate the quarry 
Ltkc other black. bass, smallmouths arc 

Think b ig -- fi sh s low. Live bait should be about at big as your hand . 

..... 
Go prepared (top), but tackle is probably less important than technique. 
Electro nics are important for locating smallmouth habitat. 
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homebodies and relate to spectfic 
tcmtoncs They rna) be 1n two feet of 
water today or in 50 feet next week, but 
the} arc a h .. ays m the same \ ICIIlll) . 

·ourmg tournaments (there 1s at 
least one on the Great lakes each 
weekend) smallmouths ha\e been 
released at boat ramps l\\0 to three miles 
from \\here the) were taken and ha\ c 
come nght back to "here they were 
caught," says Chnstensen 

Bastcall). ,.,.hen you find good 
rock) hab1tat the fish w11l be nearby. 
It's JUst a questton of figunng out 
\\here 

Ounng stable fall weather patterns. 
good numbers of bas'>\\ til often be 
found 1n I 0 to 15 teet of water Dunn!! 

~ 

a cold front, they '11 contmue to bile but 
\\til be deeper Thts mamly apphes to 
adult fish that measure 16 mchc~ or 
better Once an area ha-. been selected 
batt up (hook the batt through the ltps), 
and start pechng out lme "Tht~ 1s clear, 
clear \\ater and )OU \\ant the batt to be 

J 
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"To me. that's very postttve." says Larshe1d 
But can the concept of catch-and-release reach an 

unrca~onable e>..treme'> Perhaps. "There IS no questiOn that 
catch-and-release ''til tmprove fishmg:' Sa) s Larshetd 
"But we also need to keep thmgs in perspecti\·e" 

t. 

• ), 

he batt fish 
angler 
en these 
to follow . 

oh the 
your 
When you 
ns get 
!S out of ten 

ry different 
cd to, or 
"big bass 
;omewhat of 
perhaps be 
tp" than an 

sappomt
feel that tug, 

.... ent) or 30 
Close the 

For me,1here's just 
no question that the 
smallmouth is one of 
the world's finest 
gamefish. . . They 
jump, they tail walk 
and best of all -- they 
fight, fight, fight. 

Accordmg to Larshetd, people who opt to keep a 
I bass should not be ridiculed. If, for example, a 
1gster or anyone else catches a nice bass and decides 
tke tt home -- is that wrong? "No, that is definitely 
a bad thing," says Larsheid. 

--LW 
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big northern p1ke, but ll '' 111 also 
produce b1g smallmnuth," he notes 
\.\ 1th th1s method, l6-1nch bass arc 
about the smJlkst !ish you'll see Of 
course. there an: plcnt) of smaller fish 
do\\ n there. but the 1dc,1 1s to select 
away from them and conu~ntratc on 
lunk.crs 

"In a way, th1s 1s a lot like matching 
the hatch for fly lis!Hng." says 
Chnstensen On ccrtam days some b<ut 
spectes ,., ork better than others The 
mam thmg 1s to go pn:pared \S.lth plenty 
of options "The thmg to keep m mmd 
is that '' e · rc us1ng exact!) what b1g bass 
teed on day m and day out " says 
Chm;tensen "That's ,1 tern fie edge for 
catchmg trophy fish " 

Vvhcn pursumg b1g smallmouths 
under fall comlltlons, the tackle IS 
probably less Important than IS tech
mque An) rod of mediUm action'' 111 
'' ork. ahhough graph1tc 1s preferred 
because "feel" 1s cntic,ll. Any reel 
spooled '' 1th h1gh quality. lo'' -diameter 

I me of 10- to 12-pou 
long as 1l15 m excell 
\.\hen dealing \\ 1th I 
C\Cn the slightest sli 
the part of) our eqw 
lost fish 

One~:: you· re on 
bling the "world's dt 

~ 

amazmgly simple " 
three to SIX feet of In 
then cut It off." says 
1s my leader ext, 1 
lmc and thread on a 
ounce bullet smk.cr a 
barrel "''' 1\ el " The 
enough '' e1ght to gc 
bottom An: thing b 
cardinal m1stake L 
leader and attach a # 
ba1t hook That's all 
arc no'' holdmg the 
"capon for earh aut 
1'\othing '" better 

The next task. 1s 
Likt: other black bas 

• Think big -- fish s low. Live bait should be about at big as your hand . 

.... 
Go prepared (top), but tackle is probably less important than technique. 
Electronics are important for locating smallmouth habitat. 
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'To me. that's vet) posJtl\e." says Larshe1d 
But can the concept of catch-and-release reach an 

unreasonable extreme? Perhaps. ·There tS no questton that 
CJtch-and-rclcase \\ llllmpro\e fishmg,'' sa)S Larshetd 
"But we also need to keep thmgs m perspective " 

he ba1t fish 
angler 
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ph the 
your 
When you 
ns get 
!S out of ten 

ry d i fferen t 
ed to, or 
"big bass 
;omewhat of 
perhaps be 
tp" than an 

sappomt
feel that tug, -1\Cnl} or 30 
Close the 

Fnr me,1here's just 
no question that the 
smallmouth is one of 
the world's finest 
gamefish. . . They 
jump, they tail walk 
and best of all -- the~ 

fight, fight, fight. 

Accordtng to Larshe1d, people who opt to keep a 
I bas-. should not be ridiculed. I f, for example, a 
1gstcr or anyone else catches a mce bass and decides 

tkc it home-- is that wrong? "No, that is defin ttely 
a bad thmg," says Larshetd. 

--LW 
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b1g northern p1ke, but it\\ ill also 
produce b1g smallmouth," he notes 
\V1th th1s method, 16-mch bass arc 
about the smalkstl!sh \ou'll see Of 
course. then.: are pknt\ of smaller fish 
do'' n there. but the ltka 1s to select 
away from them and conLcntratc on 
Junkers 

"In a way, tim 1s a lot like matchmg 
the hatch for fly fishmg." says 
Chnstensen On certam days some b~ut 
spec1es \\ ork better than others The 
mam thmg 1s to go prepared \\ 1th plenty 
of options "The thing to keep m mmd 
IS that we're usmg exact I} ''hat big bass 
feed on da; 111 ami da} out." sa; s 

Chnstensen "That's a tcrnfic edge for 
catchmg troph; fish " 

When pursumg b1g smallmouths 
under fall cond1t1ons, the tackle 1s 
probably less 1mportant than IS tech
nique An) roo of medium actiOn \\Ill 
"ork. although graphite is preferred 
because "feel" ts cnucal Am reel 

J 

spooled wtth h1gh-quaht;, lO\\ -diameter 

I me of I 0- to I 

long as 1t IS m 
\\ hen dealing 
C\ en the shght 
the part of 1 ou 
lost fish 

Once \OU 
J 

bltm! the "wor 
~ 

ama:tingl; sim 
three to SIX fee 
then cut It off,' 
1s 111} leader J 

I me and threac 
Olii1CC bullet SI 
b,trrel s\\1\el' 

enough '' etght 
bottom Am tl • 

cardmal m1stal 
lc.tdcr and atta 
ball hook Th< 
arc nov. holdu 
''capon for ea1 
'\othmg 1s bett 

~ 

The next t 
L1kc other bla' 

---------------------------------------------

A 
Think big-- fish slow. Live bait should be about at big as your hand . 

..... 
Go prepared (top), but tackle is probably less important than technique. 
Electronics are important for locating smallmouth habitat. 
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as far awa1 from you as possible." says 
Chnstensen. Seventy-five feet of line is 
better than 60 feet, and I 00 1s better than 
75. ]t IS \ Jrtually ImpOSSible to fish 
\\Jth too much hne, but you can defi
mtely use too little. 

Once the line is out, troll or dnft 
over the area as slowly and as quietly as 
possible. 

Systematically work the structure or 
as Christensen puts it, "thoroughly comb 
the habitat." Start shallow and work 
your way down. More often then not, 
the most active or aggressive fish will be 
found m the shallowest part of the water 
column and the least acti\ e will be 
found at the bottom Expect fast action 
or move on Come back later, but don't 
\\ aste t1me m an area that doesn't 
qmckly produce \\hat you're after. 

One of the d1stant benefits of the 

Great Lakes method IS that the ba1t fish 
are large enough to alert the angler 
before a stnke occurs "When these 
baits see a b1g predator start to follow, 
they go balilstJc and telegraph the 
message nght up the lme to your 
hands," says Chnstensen. "When you 
feel the ba1t go crazy 1t means get 
ready," he adds. "Nme limes out often 
the fish wdl hit." 

But these stnkes are very different 
from what most of us are used to, or 
perhaps would expect, on a "btg bass 
outing." Actually they are somewhat of 
a disappointment and could perhaps be 
better desenbcd as a "p1ck up" than an 
honest-to-goodness stnke. 

But that is where the disappoint
ment ends. As soon as you feel that tug, 
start rclcasmg more hne 1 wenty or 30 
seconds 1s usually enough Close the 

Fov me,1here's just 
no question that the 
smallmouth is one of 
the world's finest 
gamefish. . . They 
jump, they tail walk 
and best of a\1 -- they 
fight, fight, figlit. 

CATCH-AND-RELEASE BASS 
FISHING -- A GOOD THING 

There is no doubt that catch-and-release has improved 
the quality of small mouth bass fishmg in the Iowa Great 
Lakes. Studies elsewhere have shown that the closely 
related largemouth bass can be caught and recaught seven 

or eight ttmes per season. In Wyoming's Yellowstone 
Lake, mdJvJdual cutthroat trout are also caught and relea~ed 
up to e1ght limes per season 

Accordmg to Larshe1d, people \Vho opt to keep a 
legal bass should not be ridiculed. If, for example, a 
youngster or anyone else catches a mce bass and dec1des 

to take 1t home -- is that wrong? "No, that is defimte ly 
not a bad thing," says Larsheid. 

The Iowa Great Lakes ha\·e some of the best bass 
fishmg m the M1dwest, tfnot the entire country. accordmg 
to Joe Larshetd. natural lakes research biologist. "When
e\er you can consistently go out and catch bass the v.a} a 
person docs here, that's awesome fishing,'' he sa) s 

"People here arc really programmed to voluntanly 
release legal bass," says Larsheid. "Most of the people\\ ho 
are actually fishmg for bass release them. People \\ ho 
accidently catch a legal smallmouth wh1le fishmg for perch 
or bluegJII are more likely to keep the fish," he adds 

"We frequently see adult smallmouth that have four or 
five Identifiable hook marks 111 their jaws," says Larshetd. 
"It's ama7mg, but at least 80 percent of the legal bass 
landed are \ oluntarily returned. People here just have the 
mmdset that panfish arc for eating and bass are for rcleas-
. " mg. 

"To me, that's vel) postttve," says Larshe1d. 
But can the concept of catch-and-release reach an 

unreasonable e>..Lreme'1 Perhaps. ·'There 1s no question that 
catch-and-release\\ IIIImpro,·e fishing." says Larshe1d 
"But \\e cllso need to keep thmgs m perspectl\·e ." 

--UV 
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actiOn, and then set the hook ilke )OU 
really mean tt. "Somettmes tt feels ltkc 
you ha\ e snagged the hottom or 
-;omethmg, but then }OU \\ill feel tt 
ITIO\ e:· sa) s ( hnstenscn .. After that. 
e\ er) thmg JUst sort of breaks loose and 
It oets real e\.Ctttn 11 •• he adds e e~ 

The results of usmg thts techmque 
dunng the fall \\Cather months must be 
expenenced first hand to be belte\ed 
My mtttatton to the Great Lakes batt ng 
\\as a classtc example At I 0 30 111 the 

bass Upon release, the plump fish darted 
for the depths w1th app<ll cnt energy to 
spare. I wcH pumped' 

An hour and a half later, Chnsten-;en 
asked me tf I had any 1<.ka hO\\ many ba-;s 
we had landed so far \\ .1s 11 a dozen. or 
was it rna\ be a dozen and a half) I had -no tdea. but I dtd know that l \\as ha\ ing 
lots of fun "\\ e'\c had days out here 
\\here t\\O anglers can boat up to a dozen 
and a half fish dun ng a half day and e\ ery 
one of them ts a real trophy," sa}S 

.6. Smallmouth fishing on the Iowa Great l akes. 

mommg Chnstcnscn and I batted up 
wtth stx-mch chubs and began slowly 
trolling along a rocky shoreline. 
Precisely five mmutes and 30 seconds 
later, I felt the chub go balhsttc. Then 
there \\as a slight tug and l started 
releasmg lmc llmty seconds later I set 
the hook At first I thought I'd snagged 
an old mmnO\\ bucket. or a htp boot or 
somethmg But then 1 felt ''it" move 
and after that cvcrythmg JUSt sort of 
broke loose and 1t got rea l excitmg. 
Several reel scrcammg runs later I was 
admmng a stunnmgly beauttful bronze
backed, red-eyed. 19-mch smallmouth 

34 lo" ( onscrHhor. t • Scpt<~ber l)c :>lx '1'1~ 

Chnstensen By usmg thts method and 
kccpmg the batt very large. 1t ts not 
uncommon to hook 19-mch. 20-inch or 
even larger smallmouths 

In September 1992 thts method 
(usmg a yeliO\\ perch) "as employed m 
\\est OkobOJI to take the 22-3 4-mch, 
seven-pound, 12-ounc.c cut rent state 
record smallmouth Dunng the same 
month another sma II mouth \\ etghmg 
more than seven pounds was taken on a 
blue chub. 

"I finnly believe that catch-and
release fishmg has made tim fishery '"hat 
it ts," says Chnstenscn ''There's no 

quest1on that these fish can be caught 
ovet and over agam," he says "Because 
bass are homebodtes. they can be fished 
out You can only take so many penmes 
out of the Jar before 1ts empl") " 

"Ten years ago the tdea of releasing 
a good fish \\as JUSt a JOke at the coffee 
shop." sa7s Chnstensen "But today we 
arc seemg a new general ton of anglers 
come on board and they have a dtfferent 
set of mottves and cxpectattons," he 
adds "Today, most of these 
smallmouths are gomg nght back mto 
the\\ ater" 

o one should obJeCt to the person 
\\ ho \\ants to keep a troph) bass to put 
on the \\all. says Chnstensen "But b) 
the same token It IS \ ery dt fficult for me 
to thmk of an 18- to 20-mch mallmouth 

[ 

that a 

peel 

~ 
1 

rt 
let 

[ 

~ "01 

as an catmg fish," he says "The) 're JUSt .te 
too good of a fighter tor that 1 he v. a) 1 ~e 

look at it. there are plenty of perch. ~enl 
bluegtlls and other panfish that are really 
good to eat." says Chnstenscn "\\ h} 
ktll one (bass)? he asks "It just doesn't 
make sense·· 

Chnstensen 's 'JC\\ ts apparently 
shared by members of the lo\\a Great 
Lakes hshmg Club as \\CII as the Upper 
Great Plams Chapter ofl\lusktes Inc 
Both organtzattons ha' c staged aggres
sn e educational efforts ~umcd at promot
mg the catch and release of small mouth 
ba'>s m the Iowa Great Lakes Because 
the practtce of catch-and-release bass 
fishtng IS currently so accepted the lakes 
area. most senous smallmouth enthusi
asts feel "pretty posttt\ e" over the future 
of thts IO\\ a sport fisher) 

"\\'hen tt comes to fishmg for 
smallmouth bass, these lakes are nothing 
short of a national treasure, and that's no 
exaggeration," says Chnstcnscn 

There is no doubt that places l1ke 
Lake of the Woods and other Canadian 
shtcld lakes. harbor some tremendous 
populattons of small mouths. he satd 
"But I don't know of anyone that has 
gone up there and has conststentl) 
caught the kmd of lunkers that you can 
lind here," smd Chnstcnsen 

Where else can a person go and haYe 
at least a fair-to-good chance of tying 
mto a five-, SIX- or e\cn SC\Cn-pound 
smallmouth bass?" asks Chnstcnscn 
"This place is simp~r the be'lt " 
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In these days of reduced bag limits, length limits and seasons, it is imperat1ve 

that anglers know the kind offish they catch. Most of Iowa's gamefish are very 
easy for even the most novice angler to tell apart. There are, however, a few 
species of closely related fish that are tough for even the most experienced anglers 
to discern . 

The first rule of thumb to be observed when trying to tell d1 ffercnt spcc1es 
apart 1s to never use color as an md1cator. Fish color is affected dramatically by 
water clanty of the lake or stream, and also by the season or t1me of year. 

Let's look at some fish that are often misidentified by the average angler. Th1s 
IS not meant to be too techmcaL so we \.vill be using ob\ 10us charactenstJcs for 
determmmg the 1dcnt1ty of the fi sh. Even if there are no bag or length llm1ts on 
some of these spec1es, you can always use this knov .. ledge to 1m press your fishmg 
friends! 

by Lannie R. Miller 

The fish illustrations on the following 
page were done by Maynard Reese, with 
the exception of the muskie done by 
Duane Raver. These and other Iowa fish 
illustrations can be found in the 
brochure Fish Iowa! available from the 
DNR. 

T 
Because of different bag limits, as in the 
case of walleye and sauger, it is 
important to know how to tell spec ies of 
fish apart. 
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White Bass vs Yellow Bass 
The V\hltc and yellow bass are both members of the 
temperate or true bass fam il y (The largemouth and 

smallmouth bass arc not bass at all . but rather arc 
members of the sunfish family ) The '' h1te and yellO\\ 

bass are both nat1ve to IO\\a 
Color should not play a role m dctcm1mmg the 

difference bct\\CCn ycllO\\ and \\h1tc b,tss Young fish 
of both spcc1cs arc ortcn s1hcry m color Older. mature 
yellow bas" may ha\ic a ycllov.<~sh tmgc I here arc two 
ways to tell ""'hcther you have caught a ydlow or\\ h1te 

bass One has to do \\ 1th the anal fin. '' l11ch 1s the fin 
on the bottom of the fish. closest to the tad In a '' h1te 

bass. the anal fin has three spmc'i th,tt are e\enl; 
graduated In other'' ords. the firs t spmc l'i the shortest. 
'' hde the last spmc 1s the longest The .mal lin spmes of 
a yellov. bass arc unc' en I} graduated. mean1ng the first 
sp1ne 1s eons1dcrably shorter than the other t\\0, wh1ch 

arc usually equal 111 length. 

W hite Bass 

The '\ccond way to d1stmgUJsh between a yellow 
and \\h tte bass deals'' llh the dorsal lin or the lin that 

runs along the back of the fish The dorsal lin lobes or 
parts of tht! fin are not complete!; st!p.tr,ltt!d Ill ;clio'\ 
bass. The'' h1te bass dorsal lobes\\ 11l be complete!; 

separated. lookmg like t\\ o dorsal fins Ye l low Bass 

•• .. 
• 

• 
~ • !. ".. . 0 

~~ Channel Catfi sh ~--

• 

Channel Catfish vs Blue Catfish 

• • . 
•• • .• • • • 
• • • . • . . 

, 

I do not know how many t1mc 111 the 20 yea rs I have been a b1ologist that an angler has approached me and told me 
abou t the "blue catfish" he or she caught out of some lake 01 1nland nver. In those same 20 years, handlmg tens of 
thousands of fish, I have onl y seen one blue catfish 1n the'' lid Blue catfi sh arc mhab1tants of the large mers such as the 
M1ssoun and the MI SSISSlppl , but arc rare even 111 those bod1es ofwater in Iowa (We don't even ha\ e a good IllustratiOn 
of one) lmpoundmg of thc M1ss1SS1pp1 by locks and dams probably caused the greatest declme of the blue catfish 

Many people m1stake a male channel catfish for a blue ca tfish, partlcularl) dunng May. June and July Dunng th1s 
lime of the year, male channel catfish tum a dark "blue" color 111 preparation for the breedmg season Foll0\'v111g the 
brccdmg season, the male will return to 1ts normal , s li very-gray color. 

As mentioned previOusly, catchmg a blue catfish 111 Iowa. cspcc1ally 1n a lake or small river, would be a very rare 
occurrence. Tfyou rea ll y want to c.bstmguish a channe l catfi sh from a blue cat, you must once again look at the anal fin 
A blue catfish will have 30 to 1) soft rays in its fin, while a channel catfi sh will have 24 to 29 rays Also the anal fin of 
the channel catfish has a rounded appearance v. hllc the anal fin of the blue catfi sh 1s stn11ght. 
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White Crapp ie 

Sauger vs Walleye 
Sauger and walleye are both 

members of the perch family, wh1ch also 
mcludes the perches and the darters. 
Walleye and saugcr arc pisc1vorous, 

eatmg mostly fish . It IS imperative for 
anglers fishmg Iowa's border rivers to 

be able to d1stmgU1sh between sauger 
and \\alleye, due to the d1fferencc m bag 

llm1ts. 
There are two qu1ck ways to 

d1stmgu1sh between a walleye and 
sauger. F1rst and probably the easiest is 

to look at the caudal or tail fin. If the 
lower lobe of the fin has a white tip on 
1t, tt's a walleye. The caudal fin of the 

sauger IS all the same color. 
The other feature that quickly 

1dcnt1 fics a saugcr or wa II eye is the 
dorsal fin. The dorsal fin membranes of 

a sauger wtll be marked w1th rows of 
round black spots. The membrane of a 
walleye's dorsal fin wtll not have these 

spots but '' 111 have one large blotch near 
the base of the last fev·: spines. 

Sauger 

Walleye 

Black Crappie vs 
White Crappie 

Crappies are abundant throughout Iowa and 
are found in such diverse hab1tats as farm ponds 
or the Mississippi River. Members of the sunfish 
family, crappies are extremely prolific and at this 
time are not restricted by bag or length limits m 
Iowa. By law, you may have as many black or 
white crappies as you desire m your daily bag 
limit, so you really do not have to be ab le to tell 
these two fish apart. However, if you would like 
to impress your friends-- here 's how you do 1t. 

Once again, you have to count spmes. Ever 
not1ce how many species arc d1ffcrcnt1ated by 
countmg rays in their fin? Crapp1cs arc a httlc 
easier than catfish, because mstead of countmg 
soft rays in the anal fin. you have to count the 
hard spines of the dorsal or back fin Wh1te 
crappies have five or SIX spmes tn thc1r dorsal fin 
,.,. htle black crappies ha\ e e1ther seven or c1ght 
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Northern Pike 

Muskellunge 

Northern Pike vs Muskellunge 
I sa~ ed the hardest spec1es for the la~t Smce there IS presently a 36-mch rmmmum length lim1t on muskellunge and no 

m1mmum length hm1t on northern p1ke. m Iov. a waters. 1t IS a gam Important to be able to d1stmgU1sh these two spec1e~ apart 
Northern p1ke usually ha\ e rO\\ s of light. rod-shaped spots that run honzontally on 1ts bod). whereas markmgs on .t 

muskellugc arc dark spots or bars over a light background As w1th other spectes. color should not be used e'(clUSI\ el) to deter
rome what spcc1es the angler has caught 

Northern Pike 

Muskell unge 
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Northern pike ha\ c checks that are fully scaled whereas 
the cheeks on a musk1e arc only scaled on the upper half. This 
1s at times difficult to d1sccrn The easiest way to tell a muskte 
from a northern p1ke 1s by countmg the sensof) pores on the 
lower Ja'' Here we go countmg agam. Sensof) pores look 
like little holes m the fish's Ja'' A northern w 111 ha' e a rO\\ of 
li"e sensory pores along each s1de of 1ts lo" er Ja". '' hereas a 
muskellunge will have SIX to nmc pores along each s1de of the 
Jaw. 

Well. there you ha\ c 1t A qUJck and cas) method of 
tdllng some look-alike fish apart. The more e'-pencnced 
angler will nottce I d1d not deh e mto the hybnd fish such as 
w1pers and saugeycs. I ley, Mom didn't ra1se a fool Bes1des, 
tha t may be material for a future article. 

Lann1e R. Miller is a jishenes management b10fogHI stafloned 
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It could be a recently discovered 
disease ca lled ash yellows. Ash yellows 
mh1bits growth and causes decline of ash 
(Fraxinus) species. 
Since the 1930s, an 
unexplained 
progressive declme 
of\\h1te ash, and to 
a lesser extent 
green and black 
a::.h, has been 
obser\'ed m the 
northeastern and 
midwestern Umted 
States. Thts dechne 
syndrome IS 
commonly referred 
to as ash decline. 
Early studies linked 
ash decl ine to 
adverse envi ron
mental factors such 
ac; drought, sha llow 
soils, noodmg or 
parast!tsm by 
opportuntshc fung1. 
It was not until the 
1980s that a dtstmct 
dtsease, ash 
yello'' s, \\-as 
disCO\ ered to be 
frequently associ
ated '' tth ash trees 
exhtbttmg symp
toms of slow 
grO\\ th and branch 
dteback. 

Article by Jill D. Pokorny 
Photos by Wayne Sinclair 

The impact of ash yellows on ash 
populations is not we ll documented. 
Individual infected trees are likely to 

• tl ' , .., , • 

show declmmg 
branch and trunk 
growth, and often 
treetop d1eback. 
The d1sease occurs 
m woodlots and 
forests, home 
landscapes and 
urban plantmgs 
Ash 1s a maJor tree 
SpCCICS In Jowa 
commumttcs A 
1990 survey found 
ash yellows in 
fores ted stands of 
w hi te and green 
ash in the Mid
west. To help 
clanfy the 1mpact 
of ash yellows in 
the urban forests of 
the upper Mtdwest, 
the Forest Sen 1ce 
ts asststmg m 
fundmg a t\\ o-year 
prOJCCt to SUI"\ ey 
green ash trees m 
nmc lO\\ a and 
Wtsconsm 
commumltcs. The 
prOJeCt IS a 
cooperative effort 
with Iowa State 
University, and the 

.... Green ash sometimes produce witches'-broom without other distinct iva 
sympto m s . 
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A 
This declining branch shows 
loss of apical growth on 
slow-growing lateral 
branches. 

~ 
This tree, suffering from ash 
yellows, has tufted foliage at 
the tips of twigs and its 
crown is thinning. 

IO\\ a and \v 1sconsm depaltments of 
atural Resources, mumc1pal and state 

foresters and count) 
con<>en au on boards m the 
mne commumties ur
\e}ed Accordmg to Mark 
G Ieason, 1-< xtens10n plant 
pathologist from Iowa State 
Lm\crsit\, prciJmmary 
resulls Indicate that ash 
\ellows Is far more 
• 
common in IO\\a and 
\Visconsm communities 
than pre\ 10usl] suspected 
"If borne out b} other 
analyses and the 1995 
follow-up sampling," says 
Glea~on, "th1s 1esull \\Ill 

lead to a significant reappraisal of the 
potential threat of this disease m the 
upper \ hdv,:est " 

Ash species pia} a Significant role in 
the ccolog) of rural and urban northeast
em forests Ash trees pro' 1de nestmg 
s1tcs and roosts for several species of 
birds and other'' tldhfe Green and 
\\hite ash are m h1gh demand for 
landscapmg and community tree planting 
programs The; also represent a \ alu
ablc hard'' ood resource \sh "ood. 
tough and resistant to shock. Is u<>ed for 
handles, oars, baseball bats and furniture 
Black ash IS also h1ghl 1 pr11ed b} "\l'atn e 
Amcncans for use 111 baskctmakmg. 

The Di ea e 
Cycle 

~sh )ellO\\S IS 
caused b\ ''all-less -
m1crobes called 
ph] toplasma 
organisms '' h1ch 
1m a de the tree's 
"ascular S\ stem -
The causal disease 
IS presumed to be 
spread b) msects 
such as leafhoppers 
S:> mptoms develop 
up to three years 
after d1scase 1s 
detected 111 ash 
lJSSUC 

Di tribution 
and Range 

Knc 

• r 

p 

Ash yellO\\S 
has been repo1ied 
only m orth Diao 
Amenca The main F1 
range of the d1sease fi(J 
mcludes parts of 16 
northeastern and 
mid\\ estern states 
and the southern
most portions of 
Canadtan pro\ mces lien 1 
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O\\S 1, Known distribution of ash yellows, 1994. 
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Ontano and Quebec In add1tion to white 
and green ash, ten other ash spec1es 
mcludtng blue ash. black ash and velvet 
ash arc a lso reported hosts. 

Symptoms 
Symptoms of ash yellows vary with 

spec1es Slm' growth and short mtcm
odcs can cause foliage to appear tufted at 
the lips of tv. 1gs and the c rown to appear 
thin and sparse mallleaf sJze and light 
green leaf color. upturned leaf margins, 
and premature fall coloration are com
mon Abnormal branchmg may occur. 
Wttches '-brooms, clusters ofupnght 
'ipmdly shoots, may develop 

Diagnosis 
held dtagnosts of ash yellows can b~ 

dtfticult Reduced growth , abnonnal 
branchmg and progrcss1vc declmc are 
typ1cal symptoms but can be caused by 
other factors W ttches '-brooms are 
dtagno'itJc, but on!) a small percentage of 
mfectcd tree'i dtspla) thts S} mptom at a 
gt,·en ttme 

A standard mJcroscopJc lest 1s avail
ab le to detect the dtsease 111 ash tissue. 
Microscopic testmg 1s reqUired for diagno
SIS of the d1sease 111 most md1vidual or 
landscape trees 

Management 
There 1s no kno\\ n wa> to prevent or 

cure ash yellov. s 
Management of forest stands where 

ash yellows occurs should be mmed at 
gradual replacement of ash w1th o t her 
spec1es Where ash yellows occur 111 

marketable stands, ash trees that exh1b1t 
greater than 50 percent d1cback should be 
harvested w1thm five years Managers of 
shade and ornamenta l trees should cons ider 
management strateg1es wh1ch remove trees 
w1th severe d1eback, promote species 
diverstty m tree plant1ng programs, select 
tree spec1es su1tablc to planting s1tes. avotd 
planttng ash tn drought-prone sites, and 
encourage tree care pract1ces that r educe 
plant stresses Watcnng dunng drought 
and pcn odt c ferttiJLatJon to promote 
general tree health may be use ful for shade 
and ornamental trees 

Incidence of ash yellows in 
green ash tested, 1994. 

C ity 

Burlington 
Davenport 
Des Momes 
Fort Dodge 
Iowa C tty 
Waterloo 

% 
Positive 

17 
22 
17 
I I 
18 
21 

The U.S. Forest Serv1ce has 
publi shed a new informattonal brochure 
entitl ed, " How to Identify and Manage 
A sh Yellows in Fores t Stands and I lome 
Landscapes." For a free copy, wnte: 
USDA Forest Service, State and Private 
Forestry, 1992 Folwell Avenue; St, 
Paul, MN 551 08; or phone· (6 12) 649-
5262; or fax : (612) 649-5238. 

Your local DNR forester should 
also have a supply for d1stn but10n. 

Jill D Pokomy IS a plant patlwlog1st 
witlz the USDA Forest Sen·1ce's fore.\! 
health protect/on. 
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Cedar Rapids Schools Learn ... 

... 

Atii c le by Mary Koen 
Photos by Ken Formanek 

RECYCLE 

0 

ONCE IS 
NOT ENOUGH 

Mrs. Schott and members of her 5th grade "Pollution Patro l" unload recyclables 
at the recyc ling shed at Polk Elementary in Cedar Rapids. 

The Cedar Rapids ~chool D1stnct 1s 
the third largest school d1stnct m IO\va. 
t\ pproxi mate I} 17 000 students <1ttcnd 
classes in the d1stnct, and all 17,000 take 
tcsh do home\vork and most cat a hot 
lunch prO\ ided by the school lunch 
program \\;hat happens to nil of the waste 
generated from these activities·> \\ hat 
happens to old home\\ ork <tnd tcsts'J 
What happens to glass pl.tsllc and tm 
c.ont.llncrs used m food prcp.tratJOn'' 
HnJCc r rana and Joe Baldu'> teachers at 
Metro High School m Cedar R.tpu.b 1'>ked 
the'e questions UnfortUJl<llt..h. the; 
found that m some wa}. sh,Ipe or form 
these 1tems were ending up .ll .1n~a 
landfills Dunng the spnng 1991. Frana 
and Baldus approached Stc\ c Chambl1ss. 

execut1vc dm:~clor of 
Cedar R.tpu.ls • f\.1 iddle 
.md ll1gh schools .md 
\ lar) \\lie) nsk1. \lctro 
H1gh ~chool pnnc1pal 
and proposed ,1 recy
cling program be -.ct up. 
The\ h.td t\\O go.1b m 
mmd to shtnv 
leadcr'>hlp 111 ,, distnct
\\lde rel).chng program 
and to pnn ide students 
w 1 t h \\'Orl- C\ pencncc 
through the program 
Todm. rrana and 
Baldus .tre co-ell rectors 
of the l.trgest orgam7ed 
school di'tnct recycling 
program 111 IO\\ a 

01stnct reC\clmg 
efforts .tre m,m,u!ed bv 

~ . 
the st,\ n and '>ludents at 
f\ letro High School. 

~ 

The d1-;tnct 'sO\ emil 
COI111111tl11ent to the 
rccycl 1ng program \\aS 

rccognl/ed by the IO\\a 
Department of atural 
Resource-; \ financ1al 
<mard. pnn1ckd 
through the l ,tndtill 

~ 

A ltcrnatl\ cs I manc1al 
Asstst,Hlce Program. 

~ 

was g1 vcn to the d1stnct 
in December 1993. The purpose of the 
financ1al assistance program 1s to provtde 
funding to cltg1ble appl1c,mts to unplc-
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ment educat1on programs and sol1d 
waste management prOJects that wtl l 
reduce soltd waste gomg tq the landfill 
Through December 1994, the Landfill 
Alternat ives Fmanctal Ass1stance 
Program has prov1ded more than $21 
mtllton tn financtal assistance to 168 
proJects I he program has had an 
1111pact on every waste stream 1n the 
state of Iowa. 

In the case of the Cedar Rapids 
schools, the grant enabled the distnct to 
purchase rccyclmg cqu 1pmcnt and 
recycl1ng receptacles, a1ded 111 the 
development of educat1onal and 
promotiOnal acltvi ii CS and pays for 
student wages. "The DNR grant has 
made 11 poss1ble for us, as a d1stnct. to 
expand our enttre process. from collect
mg only wh1tc paper to nO\\ bemg able 
to collect colored paper. ttn, plastiC . 
cardboard and small amounts of other 
llcms." e'\plams h ana "The amount of 

The blue recycling containers are located in each school 
classroom and office in the entire district. 

• The students perform unannounced "inspection tours" as part of 
their "Pollution Patrol" duties (top). 

• Cardboard is collected and baled and, as with the money received 
from all recyclabes in the project, proceeds from the cardboard 
are put back into the school district's recyc ling program. 

ONce IS 
t NO't I£NoCJGII 

RfCYClJ 

D 



~ 
Joe Baldus and Bruce Frana are co-
directors of the Cedar Rapids School 
District's recycling program. It is the 
largest organized school district 
recycling program in Iowa. 
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cardboard bemg collected now, because 
of the truck and baler, 1s ama11ng -- and 
contmumg to grO\\ " 

lost \ISible of these grant-assisted 
1tems are the blue recyclmg receptacles 
These contamers arc located m each 
classroom of the 32 schools and offices 
111 the d1stnct. The receptacles are 
fireproof and leave a fncndly rcmmder 
to both students and staff to recycle 
v,hJte paper 

Voluntary 1mohcmcnt m the 
rccyclmg program vanes from school to 
school. and office to office Items 
collected for recyclmg b) the school 
d1stnct are v.h1te papc1, colored ledger, 
cardboard, lm, glass and #2 plast1cs 
Spcc1al collections of newspaper and 
magazmes arc made 11 needed All 32 
schools and offices rec}ciC \\hlle paper 
Beyond \\hue paper recyclmg. matenals 
collected are dependent on im olvement 
at each particular school or office 
T\\ cnty-four of the 12 schools and 
offices collect matcnals other than v.hlte 
paper. 

Responsibility for the collection and 
prcparallon of matenals vanes among 
the schools. "What has been neat, IS 

that 1 f one person does not or cannot do 
II, someone else pitches m to help -
custodian. food sen 1cc manager. 
teacher. student or pnnc1pal," comments 
Baldus E\ 1dence of th1s cooperatiOn IS 

seen at Jefferson H1gh School "The 
k1ds are really domg the best JOb mak1ng 
sure thmgs get recycled," c;;ays Elwood 
(,arlock. Jefferson H1gh recyclmg 
coonJmator '"The} 'II tell a teacher 
Don't throH that aHa} 11 goe~ 111 the 

1 cc n lmg hm As'' 1th many thmgs. 
k1ds are really the first ones to take an 
1dca." he adds. "In fact, our spectal ed 
k1ds arc the ones that p1ck up the paper 
three t1mes a week. Our cooks and 
custodwl staff do a great JOb, too. The} 
p1ck up plast1c, tm, cardboard and 
glas'> " 

As at Jefferson High chool. the 
students at Polk Elementary School are 
\Cry much mvolved 111 the recyclmg 
program Tmagme an unannounced 
mspect10n of a classroom recyclmg 
receptacle by the ·'PollutiOn Patrol" 
I he class s1ts on the edge of thc1r chmrs 
.ts the patrol checks 1tems on the patrol 
'"recycling check ilst " C hccrs erupt as 
the class passes all check. pomts on the 
I 1st I he class has put acceptable 1tems 
11110 thc1r recyclmg eontamcr, they ha\e 
no t thrown any items 1n the actual 
garbage can that could be recycled, and 
they have a plan of actiOn for the 
collcct1on ofthe1r recyclables 1 he class 
1s awarded a certificate at a month!~ 
assembl) The "Pollution Patrol" 1s the 
1dca of Ms Schott, 4th and 5th grade 
teacher at Polk Elementary t-vls Schott 
and her students developed th1s program 
to keep students interested and exc1ted 
about recycling. Schott reels the 
commitment among the students 1s qUite 
cv1dcnt 'The patrol and 1ts mspect10ns 
arc a greatu1centi\e for the k1ds." she 
says "(The students] lun c taken 
ownersh1p of the program and fre
quently rcmmd me of thc1r dut1es as the 
"Poll ut1 on Patrol." 

Matenals collected by students and 
staff at each bulld1ng arc taken to a 
centrally located area of the buddmg for 
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p1ck up A full- t1me recycling driver 
and student workers from Metro High 
School collect materials datly from 
scheduled locations. Unscheduled pick 
ups are made 1f necessary. As materials 
are collected, they are sorted by kind 
mto a l6-cub1c-yard truck. A small 
scale is set up in the back of the truck to 
awe1gh white paper collected at each 
location. Weights of the other collected 
materials arc determined from scale 
ttckets as materials are delivered to 
markets for processing. 

All recyclable materials collected 
and processed throughout the distnct are 
managed at a butldmg located at Metro 
High School. After a morning or 
afternoon p1ck up, matenals are un
loaded by hand and processed at the 
Metro High School faci lity. Wh1te 
paper IS collected mto boxes and taken 
to a local paper processor. The same 
preparation 1s used for colored ledger. 
Cardboard is baled and agam taken to a 
local paper recycler. Plastics, tin and 
glass are also prepared at the facility and 
sent to a local recycler. On average, 
seven tons of materials are being 
recycled by the Cedar Rapids School 
District per month. 

Not only is the recycling program 
d1vertmg materials from area landfi lis, it 
IS prov1dmg JObs for two Metro High 
School students. Through DNR 
fundmg, the students arc able to go to 
work half a day and attend classes the 
other half. "The JOb has been very 
convement for me because I can be at 
school and also be at work," says Bill 
Downer, student ass1stant. The students 
are given the opportunity to learn the 
Importance of a JOb along with the 
unportance of an education. 

How docs an entire school district 
become involved in a program that is 
strictly voluntary? "Over the past three 
years, recycling continues to grow w1th 
the help of the schools in the district," 
says Baldus. "The more the word gets 
out, the more recycled matenals we 
collect and d1stnbute to the recyclers." 
The distnct 1s gettmg the word out by 
showmg Turning Trash into Cash m all 
classrooms The v1deo, developed by 
the d1stnct for both elementary and 

middle/lugh school classes, h1ghlights 
the Cedar Rap1ds Commumty School 
District's recycling program The v1deo 
simulates students and teachers m the 
classroom d1scussmg top1cs such as 
why students 

Although unexpected compltcat1ons 
do occur in such a program, the Cedar 
Rap1ds School D1stn ct recyclmg 
program contmues to grO\\ and msp1re 
the students and staff tn\ olvcd Teach 

should recycle; 
reduction and 
reuse tech
niques; what 
items can be 
recycled through 
the recycling 
program and 
successes of the 
program. Most 
importantly, the 
video points out 
the tremendous 
progress bemg 
made. 

Over the past three yearc;, recycling ton

nages for the program have increased 300 

percent. Through February 1995, 47.5 tons 

of materials have been recycled. Revenue~ 

received through the sale of recyclable 

n1ateri als are put back 1nto the district-wide 

recyc ling program. 

Just three school years ago, no type 
of recycling was takmg place m the 
district. Data collected from the 
previous two school years show a 
constant increase m the amount of 
recyclables collected for processmg. 
Over the past three years, recycling 
tonnages for the program have in
creased 300 percent. Through February 
1995, 47.5 tons of materials have been 
recycled. Revenues rece1ved through 
the sale of recyclable matenals are put 
back into the d1stnct-w1dc recycling 
program. 

Frana feels the success of the 
program IS due to the cooperatiOn 
recei\·ed from the d1stnct and teachers. 
" I can't say enough about how the DNR 
grant has allowed us to expand and 
progress so rap1dly m the last year." he 
says. "Of course, much needs to be sa1d 
about the cooperation we have received 
from district personnel -- they believed 
in our 1dea and supported us in our 
endeavor to develop the concept and 
continually expand the program." 
"However," Frana adv1ses, "111 a district 
this size, the progress over the last three 
years has been mcred1blc -- but it has 
been, at Urnes a seemmgly slow process. 
We have been surpnsed by all the 
logistics and comphcat1ons we d1d not 
expect nor anttc1pate as we de\ eloped 
the program." 

your school distnct the Importance of 
the 3 Rs --Reduce, Reuse and Recycle! 

Ifyou would ltke further Informa
tion on how your school or di stnct can 
start its own recycling program, please 
contact Bruce Frana, Metro II igh 
School, at (319)398-2 193. 

For further information rcgardtng 
the Landfill Alternatives Financial 
Assistance Program, contact rom 
Anderson at (515)281-8623 or Mary 
Koens at (515)281-8263 

1\lfary Koens is a enl'lronmental vpecwl
ist with the department's Waste Jlanage
menl Assisrance Division 
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ONE OF lOW" A'S 

"RIVER BEAUTIES" 
Atricle by M tkc Brc\vcr and te\ e Pennington 

Photo~ by Ken Forn1anek 
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Waps1p1n1con 1s a beautiful park 
'"1th more than two and a half miles of 
frontage on theWaps1pm1con R1ver 
\.1ost people refer to the park. located 
at Anamosa m Jones County, as 
"Waps1 " The 400 acres at Waps1 
con tam excellent stands of nat1ve 
hardwood t1mber and 1mpress1ve rock 
formations and caves. The park has 
campgrounds, trail s, p1cn1c areas, 
fishing, a lodge, shelters and scenic 
waterways. The Wapsipinicon 
Country Club nine-hole go If course 
sits beside the park. Canoes fre
quently float the river and Wapsi is a 
favontc nver access pomt. 

The story of Waps1pmtcon 
State Park ah"a) s mcludes the 
local commumty. It IS an 
mtegral part of the park's 
success, and Wap<.;l's commumty 
support seems to be h1ghcr than 
at most parks. Th1s lmolve
ment makes Waps1 un1que and 
translates mto some excellent 
community benefits as well. 

A recent example of 
community supp011 at Wapsi ts the 
acquisition of an 
adjacent farm, 
increasmg the 
park from 250 to 
400 acres 
Another effort 
has been the 
constructiOn of 
an enclosed 
shelter on the 
ne\\ property 

The pur
chase of the 
adJacent farm 
could not have 
occurred w1thout 
strong commu
nity support. 
Land purchase 
by the DNR 's 
Parks Div1s1on 
occurs only 111 

the presence of 
such support and 
1t '"as e\ 1dent at 
Waps1 The !50-
acre farm has 
added rl\ er 
frontage and t'' o 
ponds. and holds 
great prom1sc for 
makmg the park 
even better than 
before. In recognition of community 
support. the new acreage 1s bcmg 
managed for the most benefit 
possible to the most park v1s1tors 
under a multi-use policy llunting 
and fishmg arc allowed and one open 
field is rented for hybnd seed corn 
production In return. the rcntmg 
company has supported park man
agement by plantmg "lldllfc food 
plots and b) pcrformmg '' ecd control 
m a ne'' tree planung comdor that 

.. 
Wapsipinicon Country Club nine-hole 
golf course sits beside the park, 
giving park visitors a convenient spot 
to play a few rounds. 
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The new acreage could not have 
been acquired without strong 
community support. Under a multi
use policy, it is being managed for 
the most benefit possible by park 
visitors. 

A recently completed 
enclosed shelter was built almost 
entirely by donations from the 
community and volunteer labor. Set 
in the midst of a wonderfu l view, the 
heated shelter has indoor space for 
gatherings, a roofed patio and rest 
rooms. 
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. ..... 
Wapsi's beautiful surroundings 
make it a little easier to pass 
the time as you acquire the 
skills and patience needed for 
fi shing. 

will allO\\ \\ tldlr fc to access the nvcr 
for dnnkmg \\ ater 1 he park helps 
the communtty and the communtt) 
helps the park 

Another maJor communtt) 
effort at the park has been the 
completiOn of an enclosed shelter on 
thi s new acreage. It \\as butlt almost 
entirely by donati ons from the 
community and vo lunteer labor. The 
shelter has indoor space for ga ther
ings, a roofed patio, rest rooms, hea t 
and a scenic view of the valley. 

Seventy-five years ago, the 
Iowa state park system was founded. 
The origmal founders had great 
vision and the fores tght to plan for 
their children and grandch tldrcn, 
assuring they had ou tdoor places to 
\ istt and enJOY Se\·cnty- fh e years 
later, th1s same \ 1s1on and forcs1ght 
ts alne and well at Waps1pmtcon 
State Park and the surroundmg 
communi ty. The recent add1t1ons to 
Waps1 demonstrate the same 
commitment to the next generatiOn 
With communtty support and 
volunteerism, such thmgs can 
happen and arc happening at Wapst. 

Mike Brewer IS the park ranger at 
Wapsipinicon 

Ste~·e Pennmgton is theJield operat1on 
bureau cluef for the Parks. Recreation 
and Presen·es Di\·ision 111 De'> ~tomes 
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THE PRACTICAL CONSERVATIONIST 

Field Dre sing Your Deer 

Rcmemba that spoilage IS 

pre\ented by fast care of game m the 
field The three thmgs to watch out for 
are heat, d1rt and mo1sture Use a sharp 
kmfe and bnng a whetstone for 
sharpemng Be careful \\ 1th the knife 
but also do not cut your self on p1eces 
of bone \\ ork qUJckl) but safe I) 

Here are the steps to field dressmg 
your deer 

1. T f your deer t:s a buck remo\ e 
the sex organs Do not cut mto the 
body eavtty 

2. Cut through the skm ,., 1thout 
punctunng the tntestmes \.\; 1th the 
sharp edge of the kmfe upturned, gUJdc 
the kmfe \\Jth )OUr fingers until you 
ha\e cut through the belly h1de 

3. Cut all the way up to the 
breastbone 

4. hntsh the belly cut to the anus, 
split the pclv1s bone and cut out the 
anus 

5. Tum the deer to one s1de and 
make as many more cuts as necessary 
to sp1ll the paunch 

6. Vv 1th 1ts head ele\ a ted as much 
as poss1ble, turn the deer on Its 
stomach and allow the blood to dram. 
You may wtpc the abdommal cav1ty 
with clean, dry grasses or leaves 

7. To drag your deer, t1e one end 
of the rope around the neck or the 
antlers and take a half httch around the 
upper Ja\\ Cross the deer's forefeet m 
back of 1ts head and tie them securely 
Leave a short length of rope free that 
wtll serve as the "carrymg strap." Usc 
a sturdy, short stt ck and lle it to the free 
end of the rope and usc that as the 
handle for your strap 

8. If there arc t\\0 or more people 
m your party you can lash a deer to 
pole to carry 1t out You wtll need to 
lle the ent1re body securely to pre"cnt 1t 
from swmgmg IllS a wtse precaution 
to drape the deer's body w1th ptcce of 
bla.t:e orange clothmg (sh1rt, vest, coat, 
etc ) or bla/i! orange tarp,cloth or game 
bag That should ellmmate anyone 

50 Jc-..1l Conservattono 1 • ~ptembcr October I99S 

carelessl) \ JC\'>111£ the deer s body as 
a target HO\'> C\ cr do not remo\ e 
) our blaze orange apparel Remain
ing as \lStblc as possible 1s a 
good safeguard 

9. As soon as you possibly 
can, hang the deer up by 1ts 
antlers or head Then prop open 
the deer(\\ llh a st1ck or rod) to 
allO\\ the meat to cool completely 
\ oon a po · 1ble \\a hoff the 
mtenor body ca\lty "'-' llh v. ater and 
dry ll thoroughly with a clean cloth, 
paper tov,:els or dncd grass 

10. Transport your deer safely 
and d1splay the proper respect for the 
ammal Hunters and nonhunters ahke 
can be offended b) 1mproperly 
handled game \\ oid the unsightly 
d1splay of the am mal on veh1cle tops, 
hoods and fenders Usc a game bag 1f 
you can and never carry a large 
am mal on the hot hood of your car 

Illustrations rcpnnted courtesy of 
the RA's Tf7utetad Dec1 Hunting; 
dra\'> mgs b} Doug P1 fer 
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Venison can be a dish fit for a 

Ill Oil arch, but renzenzber --

any recipe, however good it is, will not 

correct the poor taste of venison 

inzproperly cared for. 

Take the tbne to field dress your deer 

and properly chill the nzeat. 

RECIPES 
Barbecued Venison Meat Balls* 

l-1 '2 lb. ground vemson 
I egg, slightly beaten 
1/2 c. bread crumbs 
1 tsp. salt 
pepper to taste 
Sauce: 
l c. ketchup 
l T. Worcestershtre sauce 
2 T. brown sugar 
2 T. vinegar 
114 tsp. salt 
Dash of pepper 
Mtx venison, egg, bread crumbs, salt 

and pepper. Shape mto 1-mch meat balls 
and place m a shallow bakmg dish. M1x 
sauce mgredtents together and pour over 
meat balls. Refngerate until ready to 
bake, even overnight Bake at 350° for 1 
hour and 15 minutes. Baste once or nvtce. 

Barbecued Deer Chops* 
2 lbs deer chops 
I med. omon, chopped 
I 2 c. celery, chopped 
2 T. butter 
1 c. ketchup 
I c. water 
2 T. brown sugar 
2 T. vinegar 
3 T. Worcestershtre sauce 
1/4 c. lemon juice 
salt and pepper 
Brown chops m skillet Remove 

and put m a bakmg dish. Brown 
omons and celery m butter. Add 
remammg mgredtents and cook 
slow I) unttl flavors are well blended, 
about 15 mmutes. Pour sauce over 
chops and bake at 3 50° for 1-1 '2 
hours. 

* These recipes are from the 
Wardens D•ary Cookbook a\'Cn/able 
from your conservation officer Cost 
is 512. the supplement n· S5 The 
cookbook contains a \'lll'letl u( 
outdoor rec1pes for all seasons of 
the year 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

Fortv-Three Years 
~ 

Ago ... 
and Today at the 

~ 

Iowa Veterans 
Home 

f ort}-thrcc yc.us ,1go 
humans hJd not gone mto 
space There \\as not .1 

teJC\ ISI011 set Ill e\ l.!r\ 
household, kt alont.: a \ ( R 
or computer I orty-threc 
years ago some rura l areas 
\\ere JLI'>I gettmg clcctncll} 
Cars dtd not h.n c shoulde1 
belts or mr b.tgs \nd 41 
}Car-; ago. tht.: lo\\ a 
\ t.:teran'i I lome (I\ H ) 

mstallcd a br,tnd nc\\ 
hcatmg system 

Last )ear. g1\cn that 
technology has changed 
Immensely 111 the last 43 
years, the V ctcrans I lome 
staff reccl\ cd appro' at 
from the (OI111111SSI011 Of 

.... 
New, automated 
steam boilers and 
chillers at the Iowa 
Veterans Home are 
a vast improvement 
over the 1952-era 
models they 
replaced, w ith better 
efficiency and 
reliability at a lower 
cost. 

\ ctcrans A films to upgrade 
the hcatmg/woling plant at 
the t:tCtlity I he outdated 
cqt~~pmcnt \\a" having an 
1111pact on n.!~ldents' comlort . 
\\ 1th unreliable heat and <llr 

cond1t1on1ng r he old 
s)stcm also \\as affecting thc 
l ~tclhty's budgct \\Jsttng 
en erg) .md 1ncrca'\lng u I i Itt) 
hills 

I he project \\as mitiatcd 
O} the I\ I I stalT ,md unplc
mcntcd h} .1 partnership 
between the I\ II , the 0'\JR s 
~late ol ltm ,1 I acll1t1cs 
lmprm cmcnt ( orporallon, 
\mcnt l·ngmccnng, Inc., 
ll ~ l tll111cs Inc . and the 
lo\\ ,, lkpa11mcnt of General 
S!.!n ICI.!s ·r ht.: 1 mpro\ emcnt:-. 
1ncluded pro\ 1d1ng a state
of-the.! a1 t steam boder 
op~:r.tllon. mstalltng a ne'' 
u1r umd1t10111ng cluller and 
addmg clcctnc.al generators 

I he nc'' S\''itcms " tit 

52 low>(> crv>lllm • '>cr• mb.r O~lob.r 1'1 ~ 

The Iowa Veterans Home provides housing and medical 
care to Iowa's veterans New Improvements to the Home's 
energy systems are makmg the res idents' environment 
safer and more comfortable. 

s,n e monc\ m both cncrg) 
.mel opcratmg costs In 
.tdcht10n. the nc\\ gencr,ttors 
"1ll pro' tdc cmergenL} 
pO\\ cr .md allO\\ the f,lc lilt)' 
to reduce utility bills through 

lower rate<> I3c<>t or all, the 
nev. energy equtpmcnt \\Ill 
make the facllll), home to 
IO\\ a's \'clcr.ms 'iafcr and 
more comlort,tblc for the 
restdents ,md employees 
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The $1.9 m1ll1on energy 
efficiency proJeCt IS now 
complete and will be 
ded1cated at a ceremony at 
the IVH th1s September. 

No additiona l taxpayer 
money was involved in 
funding the project. Because 
the new systems arc much 
more energy efficient, the 
cost of the Improvements 
was financed and will be pa1d 
for out of energy and 
operational and mamtcnance 
sa\ mgs. Fmancmg was 
pro\ 1dcd by the State of Iowa 
i·acll1ttcs I mpro' cment 
Corporation through pnvate 
mvestment cap1tal The 
)275,000 annual savmgs m 
energy, operatiOns and 
mamtenancc will allow the 
IVH to pay ofT their financ
mg m about I 0 years. 

WANTED: 
SWAN SIGHTINGS 
Public Support Sought 
In Monitoring Swan 
rvtigrations 

B10log1sts \\llh the 
DNR arc seekmg public 
assistance 111 mon 1tonng 
the mo' cmcnts of 14 '"tid 
trumpeter swans 

Accordmg to DNR 
wtldli fc b10log1st and swan 
restoration coordmator 
Ron A ndrcws, the wmg
cl1ppcd birds were rel eased 
mto a fenced, Dickinson 
County wetland early last 
spnng The S\\ ans were 
n.:capturcd dunng the 
summer molt and fitted 
'' llh large. green and \\ h 1 tc 
plast1c neck collars As 
ne\\ tl1ght feathers 
returned. the huge b1rds 
were g" l.!n thc1r freedom 

Alan Hancock (left) , wildlife technician and Tim Waltz 
wildlife worker, neck collar a trumpeter swan near ' 
Spirit Lake. 

"Since th1 s 1s the first 
large floc~ ofsv.ans to be 
l1berated m IO\\a, \\e uo 
not knO\"' for sure \\hat to 
expect 111 tenns of mO\l!
ment," sa1d Andrews 
llopefully, the md1v1dually 
numbered neck collars will 
help keep tabs on the 
swans as they disperse. 
"These collars arc castly 
read from a d1stancc. and 
public s1ghtmgs ''Ill 
pro' 1de cnt1cal mformat1on 
m keepmg track ot the 
trumpeters ,.,·hereabouts." 
S<lld Andrews. 

B10log1sts hope that 

the swans wtll travel 
southward th1s autumn to 
find safe wmtering areas. 
As adu Its, the bmls 
should return to Iowa 
wetlands for nesting. 
However, since there is 
no longer a "trad1t1onaJ" 
mtgratory pathway for 
Iowa swans, biOlOgists 
remam unccrtam as to 
where rhe b1rds will 
travel. The last wtld pa1r 
of tmmpctcr swans to 
nest m To\\ a occurred m 

Hancock County 111 1883 
The DNR hopes to 

reestablish 15 brccdmg 
pa1rs of trumpeters by the 
year 2003. 

T 
A neck-collared trumpeter 
swan swims across a 
Dickinson County wetland. 
As swans begin to migrate 
this fall, the DNR is 
requesting the public 
report any collared swans 
they see. 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

Environmenta l 
Education Program 

As fall come-.. .uound 
agam and the children head 
back to school, teachers and 
youth leaders plan the year's 
schedule I h1s 1s a part1al 
hstmg of the educ.at10nal 
programs and sen ILCS 
pro' tded b) the Department 
of atural Resource" that 
rna) be helpful 

Trees for Kid\/Trees fo r 
Teens 

Tht'- tree cduc<tllon and 
plantmg prOJcet prO\ 1de" a 
free. detailed teacher's 
education manual and the 
opportunity to recet\e a free 
landscape tree for classroom 
plantmg on school grounds 
Contact the DNR urban 
forester al the DNR Central 
Office, 900 f Grand, Des 
Momes, lA '\0319-0034. 515 
242-5966 
Big Tree Program 

The IO\\ a Btg free 
Program mamtams a list of 
the largest tree of' anous 
spec1es 111 Iowa free s1zc is 
based on three mca ... urcments 
-- Circumference. hetght and 
crO\\ n spread Recognition IS 

gt,·en to both the O\\ ner and 
the nommator Contact the 
0 1 R urban forester (see 
above) 

Springbrook Conserva
tion Education Center 

The pnmary purpose of 
the center'" to tram educators 
m the use of eonsen·atJOn
related educational matenals 
and to" ork "1th student 
groups Staff 1s m a liable on
Site to work w1th \ISitors 
The center 1s n I 04-bed 
conser\atton educat1on 
fac1hty located on the south 
s1de of Spnnghrook \tate 

Park The center can be used 
by rcscn all on only . Please 
check \\ 1th the center for 
pncmg and a\atlabillly 
Contact the Spnngbrook 
Consen alton Educat1on 
Center, 2473 !60th Road, 
Guthnc Center. IA 50115 
'\I'\ "'4~-1.\1 1 

lquatic Education 

1 h1~ '" an educatiOn 
program for elemental) and 
secondary teachers and 
students 1 cacher \\.Orkshops 
and educatmnal matenals arc 
pro\ 1dcd, and rods and reels 
arc a\ 1ilable for loan to 
classc~ throughout the state 
ContaLl the ..\qualtc Educa
tiOn C oord m<ltor. 24 7 3 !60th 
Ro<td, CJuthnc Center, IA 
50115, 515'747-2200 

Fi!," I 0 H'(l ! 

Thts aquat1c educatiOn 
program. "' atlable to schools, 
promote" tishmg as a hfcttmc 
'-kill The bas1cs of consen a
lton. safct\ and anglmg are 
co\ ercd through a 'a net; of 
teachmg a1ds fhe teachmg 
module 1s targeted for 
phystcal education classes of 
mtddle through h1gh school, 
\\ 1tb mtcrdiSCiplmal) 
components Contact the 
AquatiC L~ ducatton Coordina
tor, SIS 747-2200 (see 
abO\ e) 

Proiect WILD, Project 
WILD lquatic and Project 
Learning Tree 

These are national 
em 1ronmental education 
ae tl \ ll} gu t des for teachers 
and other educators. Gutdes 
arc m a liable through \\ark
shops lowa-spcc1 ftc supple
ments arc pro\ 1ded with the 
manuals . 

Contact the Aquat1c 
l ducat1on ( oordmator, 2473 

54 "' 1l o c •ttoru t • s ptcmb.r O.tobcr I '1'15 

!60th Road. Guthnc C enter. 
I\ '\OJ 15.515 "'47-2200 

1 here are other agcnc1es 
,md orgamzal!ons that also 
pro\ tde em tronmental 
education matenals Some 
of the-;e are 

Department of Educa
tion Bureau of Instruc.tton 
and Curnculum. Gnme-; 
\tate Office Butldinc. De-> 

~ 

tomes. lA 50319. SIS 
2Xl-31 46 

tvlany em mmmcnta l 
educat1on matenals an: 
,1\ atl,1ble b)' m-sen 1cc 
Please contact the Dcp<lrt
ment of Education lor a 
current\\ orl,shop chcdulc. 
1\latenals mclude lmw 
Clean SWEEP, 1 DE 1 S 
and Food. Land and People 

e.i .i. -- Em iron mental 
h~ue In truction. Dn tston 
of Contmumg Fducahon. 
L 111\ ers1t\. of1\orthem 

• 
IO\\ .1. Cedar F alb. I \ 
'\061 4. ~00 """'2-1 "746 

Th1s 1s a transdlsctplm
al) cumculum that meets the 
needs of al l dtsc1p lmc area"> 
of a self-contamcd class
room The goal of all e 1 1 
\\ orkshops IS responsible 
en\ 1ronmental act1on Top
ICS for e 1 1 \\'Orkshops hm e 
mcluded trop1cal ramforcst, 
so ltd '' aste and fccdmg the 

'' orld 
Projec t LS -- Land 

' te\\ard hip and Life- tyle 
Dcci ion Curriculum 

The goal of ProJect I ) 
1s to 1m pro' e public under
standing oflo\\'a · s ccologl
c.ll hentage -- the natural 
and unnatural processes that 
ha'e made our en' tronmcnt 
"hat 11 ts. The program 
prO\ 1des students '' 11h a 
bas1s !or respons1 ble 

dec1s1on-making concem
mg the management of 
Iowa·s natural resources 
Contact \lary Norton RR 
L Prame Htlls Farm, Nev. 
Hartford, lA 50660 for 
"orkshop schedules and 
matenals' costs 

The Energ~ Educa
tion C ur riculum Project 1s 
a JOmt effort of The Iowa 
Energy Center and the 
Gm\'erstty of orthern 
lO\\ a The proJect bas 
de\'eloped and tested 
energ; edtiLatton matenals 
for u-.;e \\ 1th students m the 
upper elemental") and 
m1ddle school grade le,els 

~ 

(5th-8th) The lEC also has 
a curnculum a\ a liable for 
use m h1gh "chool agncul
ture classes bor mforma
tJOn on a' atlablc energy 
educat1on programs 
contact Adnenc Koett
Cronn. 2521 [ I\\ ood Dm e, 
Stnte !24. \mes. I A 50010-
8263. 515 294-4391 

Branclt (PL T l\c" -
letter) 

To be mcludcd on the 
matlmg Its! ol th1s free 
publtcatlOn \\ nte PrOJCCl 
Leammg Tree. 1250 

~ 

Conneclicut \\ c . '\J \\ 
utte 320. \\ ashmgton. DC 

~ 
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To help celebrate the 75th anniversary of Iowa's state 
parks, for a limited time, this replica state park truck is 
available for $24.95 by contacting: Toy Collector Club, P.O. 
Box 302, Dyersville, lA 52040, FAX 319/875-2455, Phone 
orders 800/452-3303. 

Diversity In Action 
The success of the 

trumpeter swan restora
tion proJect depends on 
many mdividuals and 
organtzatJOns Fund
ratsmg efforts across the 
state have been as drvcrse 
as the mdrvrduals, 
organrzatrons. busmesses 
and age levels that 
conducted them T-shrrt 
sales, raffles. small 
barbecues and other 
"feeds," the "pennies for 

'' . swans programs rn 
schools, auctions or 
"scrimshaw" swan art • 
donations of swan food 
and aeratron mamtenance, 
memorial donations and 
outright gifts arc all 
examples of fund-ratsing 
proJects . Each adult 
trumpeter S\\an parr .:an 
cost as much as $2,500 to 
SJ,OOO and younger 
swanscostabout$500 
ap1ece In the effort to 

establish the I 5 brcedrng 
pairs, literal ly every penny 
counts and truly makes a 
difference. 

For informalron about 
the project, possible fund
raising ideas or other ways 
you can become mvolvcd 
call Ron Andrews at 515 
357-3517. (See the related 
article on page 53.) 

.... 
Conservation officer Mark 
Edwards displays a 
stuffed trumpeter sw an 
(courtesy of the Story 
County Conservation 
Board) to elementary 
students at Bryant 
School in Boone as a 
kickoff for their K ids 
Saving the Earth club 
fund-ra ising effort. 
The effort is typical of the 
many individual efforts 
working towards the goal 
of more the $150,000 
needed to establish the 
trumpeter swan 
population, 

c.: 
:.c. a 

- --- - -

Off-season 
Camping Rates 
Start Sept. 5 

Fall is a great time to 
enjoy one of Iowa's 
many state parks you 
might have missed this 
summer. During this 75th 
anntversary year, check 
out the fall color d1splay 
at Prkes Peak, get in 
some great fall fishmg at 
Lake Anrla or enJOY the 
Forest Crafts Fest1val at 
Lace~ -Keosauqua 
Iowa 's state parks. 
rec reat1on areas and 
forests offer 58 camp-
grounds wtth a total of 
5.700 campsrtes. These 
camping areas provide a 
vanety of camping 
settings and are a great 
way to enjoy the out-
doors. 

Campers can also 
take advantage of the off-

season rates m state 
parks and recreatiOn 
areas begmnmg Sept. 5. 
These rates are $3 per 
mght lower than the 

----

peak-season rates. The 
reduced rates arc $4 per 
nrght for a nonmodern s1te 
and $6 for a modem srtc. 
It IS sttll an addrllonal $3 
per mght for an clcctncal 
site, and a limited number 
of parks have water and 
sewer hookups for an 
additional $2 per n1ght 

Campers are re-
minded that all camps rtcs 
arc on a first-come. first-
served bas ts, no rcserva-
t1ons arc accepted 
Campsrtcs marked with 
the wheelcha1r srgn arc 
reserved for usc by 
persons drsplaymg a 
handicapped parkmg 
perm1t on ther r vehicle. 

Your Guide to Iowa 
State Parks and Recre-
ation Areas lrsts the 
features found a t each site 
and rs available at many 
parks and the DNR central 
office, or by calling the 
D R 24-hour mformat1on 
system at (515)281-':;145 
and rcqucstmg the 
brochure 

• • 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

l 1p coming l'IR(', 
E PC a net Pre~en cs 
Board 1\lcl'ting.., 

The dates and 
locattons have been set 
lot the folio'' mg 
meetings of the Natuml 
Resomce ( ommtsston. 
I n" tronmental Protcc.
tton (. ommtsston and 
the Presen es Ad\ ISO!) 

Board of the lov.a 
Dcp.lrtmcnt of l\atural 
Resources 

Agenda<> for these 
mcctmgs are set 
approxunately 10 da}S 
pnor to the scheduled 
date or the mecttng 

l·or nddtttona l 
in formatton , contact the 
Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources, 
Wa II ace State 0 flice 
fhulclmg, Des Mo111es. 
Iowa 50119-0034. 

atural Re~ource 
Commi..,...ion : 
- Scptemhct 7. Brushy 
Creek. Area 
--October I 2. Onawa 
-- ovcmbcr 9. Des Motnes 
--Decembcrl4, Des Momes 

l( n vi ron m ental 
Protec tion Commis~ion: 

-September I R, 
Des Moines 

--October 16, 
Des Momes 

--Novembct 20. 
Des Motnes 

--Decem bet I R, 
De-; 1\1 o 111es 

~tate Prc..,c n e.., 
\ <hisory Board: 
--September R. 
I hm ard ( ounty 

S() lnw 1 ( HI nv 111om t • '\t ph;mhcr Oc..1obcr I C) 

Fa ll '95 
To" ic C leanup Days 

I O'\tc C lc.mup D.t)'" 
(TCDs) ,tiiO\\ J(m,ms to 
dt<ipOse of the11 hOU'iehold 
ha/<~rclous v .. tslc'> and 
prm tde an oppot tuntt\ fot 
educatton on alternatn cs to 
dtspos,ll , 01 Ill Sllllll! L,lSl!S, 

prop~.:r dt-;posal man.tgem~.:nt 
111 the home If you .u e 
stumped about ''hat to do 
'" tth unus;tble chemtc.tls in 
vour horne. call the D'JR 
\\ a<>te \langerncnt !loti me 
at (800)167 I 02) 

To'\tc Clc.mup D.ty'> 
d,\lcs ,md the LOUnttes 
patitctpatmg .tre listed 
belo'" \\ .tt<..h loc.tl nc'""Pa 
pers for phone numb~.:rs to 
call for appotntmenh 

·:· Scpt.l6 
Cnundy ( 'ounty 
rama Count~ 
·:· ~e pt. 2J 

Ltnn County 
·:· Scpt.30 
Guthne (. ount}
Shclby ( ount\ 
·:· Oc t. 7 
Harn-;on ( ount\ 

1994 Io'" a Deer 
Sea on Excellent 

The numbers ha\e 
finally been tallied and 
I ow a's 1994 deer season 
wa<> the most successfu l 
111 rout years, accordmg 
to DNR \\ tldltfe b10logtst 
\\ tlltc Suchy The total 
hc~ne'>t of 87.231 deer 
tor all <>casons '"as 14 
percent htgher them 1991 

"Archei)' and 
muzzleloader hunters. 
and hunters during both 
shotgun seasons ''ere 
more successful than 
dunng the past couple ol 
years." uch} satd 
"~hotgun hunters had .1 

60 percent success rate 
and muuleloader 
success was 40 percent 
Bow hunters, wtth a 
success rate of 37 
percent, set a new record 
-- 12,040 deer taken. 
slightly topptng the 
pre' tous record of 
1 J.R5 7 set 111 1989 L.tst 
fall's tdeal "cat her 
probabl} encouraged 

hunters to remain 111 the 
field a little longer That. 
combmcd '' tth a sltght 
mcrease 1 n I iccnse sales. 
accounted tor most of the 
lllCreJ'>C Ill kill " 

<:;uchr satd the 
tncrea-;e abo renects an 
mcrcasc tn deer numbers 
Most of the mcreascd ktll 
came from the northern 
two-th11ds of the state, an 

I area '"here the DNR has 

I been trymg to budd the 
herd B10logtsts are 
\\atchmg the deer 
numbers carefully. trying 
to keep .1 h<ll,mce Suchy 
satu sun e}s mdtcate deer 
populatton'> 111 many of 
these are.1s arc renchmg 
'tolerance' lc\els Ifthc 
herd goe'> be} ond that 
lc\ ~.:I. people begm to get 
, cry upset '' Jth the 
problems thclt deer can 
cause 

" I nnttctpate another 
good fa ll ," Suchy sa td. 
"Our surveys lll(ll cate 
de~.:r numbers have 
mcreased, espccta ll y m 

the northern part o f the 
state, and "e have 
lthcralt/ed the regulatiOn'> 
there so hunter'> ..,hould be 
e\ en more successfu l .. 

(See tin I 99 5 
1/unlfll~ f(wec as/, page 

" ) J 
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CLASSROOM CORNER 
by Barbara D. Gigar 

Watered Down History 

Adapted from "Watered Down History" found 111 , l qua/Jc Prcyect 

WILD, Western Reg1onal Environmental Educat1on Counctl 

Background: 
Ri vers histoncally have provided a readtl y avatlable path for exploration 

and transportation, servmg as a magnet for human settlement I· ven before 
humans appeared on the scene most rivers prov1ded a nch hab 1tat for w1ldlife. 
Throughout human history, nvers have been cons1dercd a trad1t1onal \\<lY of ltfe 
for people, and for the plants and wild It fe associated wllh them Iowa m crs 
have nounshcd an abundance of plant and ammal ltfe Rl\ ers pro' 1ded trans
portatJon, pO\\er. 1rngat1on and a source of water for Natl\e Amcncans and 
early sett lers 

Rt\ ers and streams are the most '' tdel> diStnbuted of IO\\ a's natural!)' 
occurnng aquatic resources. They range m st7e from the tntcrmtttl.!nt stream-; 
eontatntng \\ ater for only short penods of time. to the M lssJSslppi, <.lratntng 
nearly one-thtrd of the contmental Umtcd States Currently. lov.a ' s nvcrs arc 
under great pressure Many have been channelw~d (stra1ghtcm:d), and the trees 
and woody vegetatton removed from the1r banks. Changes tn n vcrs ha\ e an 
tmpact on wlldltfe as well as on humans. Some may be bendic1al; others are 
damagtng. The maJOr purpose of this act1v1ty IS for students to acq u1rc an 
1nsight into the heritage assocta ted w1th Iowa n vers, cspcc1ally those 111 the1r 
area of the state. Students gain thi s insight by explonng natural as well as 
human hi story The act1 v1ty cu lminates w1th students wn tmg a " future h1 story" 
for a local mer. 

.. 
This print shows Nashua, Chickasaw Co. Iowa from the 1875 Andreas Iowa 
Atlas. 

Age: 
Grades 4- 12 

Subjects: 
Social Stud1es (H1story, Geogra

phy), Language Arts, Math 

Skills: 
ana lysts, classtfica t1 on, communi

cation, descnption, diSCUSSIOn, 
drawmg, inference, mtcrpretatlon. 
mtervicwmg, hstenmg. l1 st1ng, 
mappmg, pred1ct1 on, publ1c spcakmg, 
readmg, reportmg, research. small 
group work and wntmg 

Objectives: 
Students wd I. 
1. descnbc the funct1on s of nvers 

in Iowa in the past and at present, 
2. analy7e cause-and-effect 

relationships between events and 
consequences affecting local rivers . 

Materials: 
County. state and/or reg10nal 

maps 
Names of agenc1es rcspons1ble 

for historical records 
Art matenals 

Onginal and Simulated h1stoncal 
materials from the "Explorations tn 
Iowa H1story" proJeCt 

Other Resources: 
"Explorati ons m Iowa I li story" 

project , Malcolm Pncc Lab School, 
Universi ty of Northern Iowa, Cedar 
Falls, lA 506 13 
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Evaluation: 
l. ll,l\ ~ the students list at least 

li\ c fi.uKtlons of II\ ers throughout 
lw;tOI\> 

2. l l,l\ e the students '' nte at least 
t\\ o p.1r.1gr ,tphs descnbrng hO\\ the 
nver m1ght have ch,mgcd dunng the 
last I ')0 ye.~rs fhen ha\ c them '" ntc 
another paragraph predtctrng ''hat 
m1ght happen to the tl\ cr dunng the 
next 50 years 

Extension : 
I. ll,t\e the class create a "future 

hrstOJ}" of the mer The} could do 
th1s h): going h.tck rnto hrstory and 
"undo1ng" thmgs the} fee l \\ere 
dam.tgtng to the n\er ecosystem Th1s 
could be Illustrated b): replacmg the1r 
art\\Orl.. \\tth art\\orl.. dep1ctrng '"hat 
the} '" ould lrl..e to hm e happened 

2. ~tudents could create an 1magc 
ot the future the} !eel represents an 
elkcti\C ecolog1cal balance bet'Aeen 
people, wtldl1fc and the em1ronment 
rn a~soc1at1on wtth the n\cr. 

Recent projects have brought 
pathways back a long the rive r in 
Des Moines. 

Barhara f) (,tgar t\ the aqualtc 
cdt((IL tum c oordmatorfor tlte 
department \'tatwnecl at the 
\p1 1/tghrool.. ( 'on<;er\'(11/011 Educatwn 
( c lltl I" Ill (,u//11 i L ( 011111\ 

5 X In"' n ( c n110~rv \liiHll t • ~crtc Octnhcr 

Procedure: 
I. l xpl.un the general purpose of the assignment. which is to trace the h1story 

or h<m m ers h,t\ e functroncd rn rclat1on to '' rldlr fc and humans. und look to the 
future of a lm:al n\er(s) 

2. I o help ..,tudents gain a broc~der view or the importance of rivers throughout 
lmton. . oht.un copre.., of the ongmc~l ,md srmulated rnaterrals from the "Fxplora
tron.., Ill lm' a llrston." proJect or obtarn htstonc.tl maps. ne, .. spapcrs. etc I lave 
students revre\\ them ,md develop hsts of' anou.., hrstoncal funct1ons of nvers from 
the publlc,ttlon'> Dt'>CU'>S the h1stoncal1mportance of rrvers for humans and 
\\ rldl1fc 

J. fo provrde a more local pcrspectrve. ask students to refer to county, state or 
regron.tl maps. and (as <I group) select one nver that wrll he the focu'> of thctr 
rese.rrch (NOr I· II po..,srhlc. the students could' 1s1t the rrvcr as a pre-research 
field tnp I hrs \NOU!d prm 1dc them wrth an awareness of present condrt1ons so that 
hr...10rrcal peP .. pcctl\es and future recommendations would ha' e .t ba'>e 111 expenence ) 

-t. Once ... tudent.., ha"e chosen a nver to research. dl\ 1de the class rnto small 
worl-.1ng group"> \'>k the students 1n each group to choose a maJor top1c .trea -
geolog\ pl .mts. anm1.1l..,, ancrcnt peoples or recent hr... ton. Choosrnc a 'arret} of 
toprcs hdps to c ... tabltsh h1..,toncal pcn.pectr\t! as well as to spread out the demand 
for refcn:nces More ... pccrfic top1cs the '>tudents m1ght C\.plore rnclude floods. 
dams. agm.ulture. \\lldlr fe common to the arec~. lr fc and culture of.mc1cnt peoples 
in the area early I uro-Amcncan settlers rn the Jrca. recreation (tishrng. boatrng) 
and rrngat10n 

5. 1\sk the 'itudents to rdentrf) resources for therr rese,trch If poss1hle. try to 
rnc Jude resource personc; such as long-lr"ed Clltlens of the area, member" of local 
hrstoncal soc1et1es and gO\ernment professronal<> (ONR. county con'ien.<.Hton 
board. sorl and 'Aater conservation d1strict, Natural Resources Conc;ervat1on 
~crv1cc, U ~ hsh and Wrldl1fe Sef\ 1ce, etc) I lrstory. sc1ence and ~ocra l stud1es 
teachers from h1gh 'ichoob or colleges also may be vrable sources Old newspapers. 
htsloncal arch I\ e.., or any other h1stoncal references lor the local area ""ould be 
useful 

6. Student groups wrll research thcrr specrfic top1c, but each group should be 
.tlcn to 1nfonnat1on and rdeas that would benefit the other groups Question<> to 
prm 1de gurd,mcc mrght rnclude What fonm of anctent /tfc populated the re1!,101/\' 
around til£ rl\ u ' llo11 cluJ the<>e people mteract 111th til£ rl\ u ' /1011 clul nploren 
fmd tht\ m·c1 ' 11 hat J..mcf,· of H tldltje dul e\ploren am/ 01 ( wh Hillen find here) 
~1 hat kuul'i of\'( gelation 11 ere along the rll"er 11 hen crplorcn 'iclllcn fintarrh·ed? 
·lrc the planl\ and anmw/\·found hr ear/1• e-rploren \·(11//tcrc' /lo11 Ita.\ tin rn·er 

clwngecl \IIIC£' Tt n·m fintfound h1 e \ploren '>Utlen' 
7. Once the research process rs undem ay. hm e ... tudent groups report the1r 

findrngs to the rest of the cla-;s m hrstoncal sequence from earlrcst tunes to the 
present A'> a class. 1dent1 fy maJor t1me penod<> hemg researched by each group. 
l:.stabll sh a sequence lor report rng so that each toprc (geology. archeology. etc.) IS 

covered for all maJOr tr mc pcnods. Encourage students to usc a varrcty of research 
techn tques to gather mlo rmatron. 

8. Once the research rs complete, have the class create a large map of the nvcr. 
to sca le rf'po<>s rhlc Student<; wrl l create an art fomt for each maJor tnne penod 
(decJdcd earlier hy the class) deprctmg rnformat1on they tllscovercd about thc rr 
toprc through theu research Ha' c each group n::porl the1r lindrngs and place therr 
artwork on the map for the carl 1ec;t trme perrod Then ha\ e each group repeat the 
procedure lor the ne\. t maJor ume perrod, and so on 1 hrs '' rll create a "layenng" of 
hl'>torv represented as a collage on the map of the'' atem ay 

9. Once the reponrng 1s complete. ask students to collect I\ ely anal) /e maJor 
changes that h,t\ e ta l.. en place through tlme rnvoh mg the mer <llld Its .tssocratcd 
Irk '\sk them to II) to rdentrl)t cause and effect rclat ronsh1ps het\\een e\cnts and 
con..,equcnccs affectmg the rl\ er Have the class create a tunclllle notmg maJOr 
e\ cnts tn the rr\·er 's hrstory 
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Designs 
The 1996 Jowa W aterfowl Stamp was des1gned by 

M 1ch1gan artist Dietmar Krumrey. Krumrey des1gned the 
1994 Iowa duck stamp, the 198 1 and 1989 M 1ch1gan duck 
stamps, and has been named M1 chigan Ducks Unlim1tcd 
Art 1st of the Year on fi ve diffe rent occas10ns Iowa Ducks 
Unl1 m1ted coordmates the design of Iowa's duck stamp 
each year f h1s 1mage also serves as the 1996 Sponsor 
Pnnt for Iowa Ducks Unlimited. Prints arc ava ilable by 
contactmg you r local DU chapter or the state office at 5 15/ 
592-3600. Signed and numbered pnnts arc also avail able 
from the art1 s t for $ 125 by writing D1ctmar Krumrey, RR 
2, Box 2472F, Manistique, Michigan 49854, or by ca llmg 
906/341 -5263. A duck stamp can be ordered with the print 
for an add1t10nal $5. Image size of the pnnt1s 6- 1/2 X II 
mches. 

Iowa arti st J.D. Speltz, of Armstrong, des igned the 
1996 Iowa T rout and Habitat Stamps. Speltz also 
des1gned the 1995 trout and habitat stamps, and has been 
named 1996 National Pheasant' s Forever Button Pnnt of 
the Year Arti st. An ex-high school art teacher, Spelt7 1s the 
p1oneer Iowa artist of what he calls " mdustnal wlldl1 fc" m 
wh1ch he combmes natural histori c and cu ltural s1tcs With 
humans and nature coex1sting The 1996 trout stamp 
d1splays a brook trout in front of the cu rrent Manchester 
Hatchery bui ldmg. The 1996 hab1tat stamp fea tures a fox 
crouching ncar one of the shelters m Iowa's Lake Macbnde 
State Park. Both prints are 6Y2 X II mches Cost IS $39 95 
for each regular edition print; $49.95 fo r an art1st proof. 
Postage IS $6 fo r each order. The trout pnnt IS an cd1t1on 
l1mited to 150 ( 15 artist's proofs) and the habitat stamp 1s 
limi ted to 300 (30 artist's proofs). A trout or habitat stamp 
can be added to each prin t for $ 10 and $5 respectively. 
Prints can be purchased by ca ll ing Spclt7 at 7 12/864-300 I 
or wri ting Speltz Studio of Wild life, Box 39 1, Armstrong, 
lA 505 14. 
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I he.: combmation of) oung people. a 
couple dozen mstructors, a summer 
wc.:c.:kend and a d1fficult outdoor curncu
lum comb1ne to create Iowa's Youth 
I lunter h~lucat10n Challenge held each 
summe1 at the <state 4-H Camp near 
Madnd tn Boone County Th1s year, 85 
youngsters from around the state partiCI
pated 111 the two-day compelll lon, June I 0-
1 I 

rach contestant part1c1pates 111 c1ght 
separate t!\ents, mcludmg archer], 22-
cahber n nc shootmg, shotgun shoot mg. 
muulcloadmg, a hunter responslbillt) 
exam, a hunter safety tra1l. 
hunttng' v.Jidllfe Jdent1ficat1on and 
orr entccrrng sk rlls A\\ards are presented 
rn two team categones -- JUmor, ages 12 to 
14 and senror, ages 15 to 19 Wrnnrng 
teams recc1ve a trophy and each member 
of the.: team rece1ves an O lym pic-type 
meda l --gold, s tl vcr or bronze. In 
add tllon, awa rds arc g1ven to the top 
tnd tvrdual scorer m each drvrsion. This 
year, more than 30 ccrtr ficates were g1vcn 
to the partrcrpants '" ho placed hrghesl 111 

ct~ch Latcgory rn hoth drvrsrons 
In the JUnior di\IS ion, mdr\1dual 

\\ rnners \\ere h rst Place -- Nathan A lien, 
Central ( rt). Sc.:cond Place -- :Viall 
O'Rour kc. (Jlcm' ood. Thrrd Place-
Brandt llopp. (,Jcm.,ood Senror dr\ rsion 
'' tnners \\ere hrst Place-- Joseph 
Martrn, <ilcnwood <second Place--

Photo by Ken Formanek 
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Michael M cElderry, Batavaa; ThmJ Place 
--Michael Vannoy, L abertyvtl lc 

The Hunter Educataon Challenge as 
sponsored by the DNR, Iowa 4-1 I Safety 
and Educataon an Shootang Sports and the 
National Rifle Assoctatton Next year's 
H unter Education Challenge wtl l be held 

June 8 and 9, I 996 For more m formatiOn 
contact your local hunter cducatton 
instructor or one of the sponsors. 

Kids get a crash course in habitat, 
wildlife and ethics, and apply what 
they have already learned in hunter 
education classes. They learn how to 
avoid problems when lost in the 
woods, and how to take responsibility . 

Participants fire guns they might not 
have handled before and use 
firearms loaded with dummy 
ammunition during the hunter safety 
trail challenge. 

On the hunter safety trail challenge, 
simulated targets and situations 
prepare participants for what they 
may encounter in the field , often with 
just an instant to decide. The reward 
for the trail challenge is not for hitting 
the target, but making the right 
decision. 

" We have young people who are 
involved in hunting, they learn about 
the outdoors and care about the 
outdoors. It turns out they also care 
about much more than just hunted 
species. They care about habitat, care 
about nongame species as well as 
game species and tend to take care of 
the environment around us," said Jim 
Pease, Iowa State University, wildlife 
extension specialist. 

~ (far right) 

Archery is one of the eight events in 
the two-day outdoor competition. 
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WARDEN'S DIARY 

Bright Lights 

Now, no matter what anyone 
may tell you m thts bosmess, one of 
the reason-; a person wants to be a 
conservatton officer or any law 
enforcement officer ts for exctte
ment 

ure there are other reasons -
to protect natura I resources, to help 
people, to arrest lawbreakers. but 
most officers enJO} that " t factor" 
.. r" standmg for thnlls, a moment 
on the edge. red I me or whate\ er 
]OU \\.ant to call tt 

\V hen I started tht s JOb, fur 
pnces \\ere at a h1gh Raccoon 111 

the $40s Anyttme you connect btg 
money wtth wtld lt fe, trouble 
follows The unscrupulous poacher 
(that's about the n1cest word I can 
come up wtth for these lowltfes) will 
take advantage And, the> dtd , 
because spotltghtmg complaints 
were also at a htgh. 

Now tfyou aren't famtltar w1th 
spotltghtmg, Jackltghtmg or shmmg 
as 1l I'> sometimes ca lled, 1t 's JUSt 
what the name unpiles The poacher 
(sec. I' m bemg more sens1t1ve, more 
90s, no adJectives to descnbe the 
poacher) shmes a spotlight on the 
antmal, servmg two purposes. One, 
it locates the an1mal , and two, it 
causes the ammal to freeze m place 
makmg an easy target for the usually 
lower-than-average marksmanship 
skIlls 0 r the poacher. 

Anyway, at that lime a person 
could make btg money spotlightin ' 
coon 

Well , I had JUSt started. New, 
rookte, green I wanted to catch a 
Jackllghtcr real bad. We all did . 

My chance came when l got a 
complamt about someone who was 
shmmg regu larly ft was good 
mformat1on, gtvmg me the general 
lime and area where the guy was 
domg hts thtng. 

J.or sc\eral ntghts tn a row, I sat 
in watt lor htm He never showed 
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up "Be patient," I thought. 
One ntght 1t 

was getttng 
late, and I 
was JUSt about 
to gt\e up "Just 
another half 
hour." I told 
myself I v,as 
runnmg on \ery 
little sleep, and 
\cry honest!)' I 
started to fa II 
.1sleep 

All of ,, 
sudden the \\.hole 
""'orld Itt up I 
JUmped up My heart ~as 

poundmg A car was slowly commg 
down the road 1 he spotlight hangmg 
out the wtndow had been pomted 
nght where my car was parked 111 a 
field "Dtd he see me?" 

I he car went on by. My plan 
was to follow tt I tncd to start my 
car but my shaktng hands were 
fumbling wtth the keys Fmally, l 
pulled out bchmd the car, followmg rt 
wtth my ltghts off The spotlight was 
shtmng e\erywherc "Should I tum 
on the red ltght'' o. get closert" 

I he car pulled off mto a field and 
started shmrng the field whtlc dnv rng 
parallel ~tth the road I knew there 
was another fence open tng ahead. 
" I' ll cut lum ofTthcre." 

Sure enough, he pul led back onto 
the road. Just as he entered the road, 
I pulled up to ht s dnvcr's side door 
and turned on every ltght I had-
head ltghts, red ltght s, yellow ltghts. 
would have fired a narc tf I had one. 

The dnver looked mto my lights 
squ111ttng I stuck my head out my 
\\ tndow and yelled. "Conservatton 
Officer Do not move, Shut off your 
engtnc and put your hands out our 
~tndowt" Man, had I ever been 
watttng to get a chance to say that! 
Ma\.tmum "t fac tort" 

I approached cauttousl] Thts 
was probably a seao:.oncd cnmmal At 
any rate, I kne\\ he was armed I 
reached hts car What'' Th1s ts a 
master cnmmaJ? 

Jnsrde the small car were the 
dm er, a female passenger and an 
mfant 111 the woman's anns A 
spotltght \\as plugged mto the dash 
A loaded 22 nne,\\ as on the seat 
bet\\ een the dm cr and passenger 

" h thts your \vtfc '>" 
.... ,( cs " 

" Is th1s your ch tld''" 
"Y .. cs 
''. tep out of the car" 
I grabbed the '>potltght, nOc and 

ammunttton and told hts '"' fe to roll 
up the ~ tndO\\ so the bnby \\Ould be 
warm . ' uddenly I was very angry 
Take n baby out on a co ld ntght, 
wtndows down? What ts thts 
anyway'> Master cnmmn l'> No, tt's 
the famtly who sh tncs together. It 
would be first of many t11ncs I'd say, 
"Now I'\ c seen cverythtng" 

My "t factor" faded qutckly. l 
gave the man ttckets fo r spotllghttng, 
no ltcense and the loaded gun 1 
drove home, hoped the) 'd done the 
same and had tucked then young one 
safely 111 bed for the ntght Thtnh.tng 
of that, I fell .r ... Jccp myself-- and 
slept ltkc a baby 
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STATE PARKS 

1 995 CALENDAR 

SEPTEMBER 
16 VOLKSSPORT WALK-

LAKE OF THREE FIRES OCTOBER AND NINE EAGLES 
23 - 24 FORT ATKINSON 7 ANNUAL GREAT RIVER 

RENDEZVOUS ROAD-

29 NISHNA VALLEY BIKE PIKES PEAK RACE 

TRAIL RIDE - 13 - 14, 20 - 21 ' 26 - 30 
LAKE ANITA H A UNTED FOREST WALK -

30 VOLKSSPORT WALK- WALNUT WOODS 

BRUSHY CREEK AND 1 4 - 1 5 FOREST CRAFTS FESTIVAL -

DOLLIVER LACEY-KEOSAUQUA 

The Forest Crafts Fest ival at Lacey-Keosauqua in Van Buren County is a wonderful way to spend a crisp fall day. There are 
nd activit ies that provide something of interest for almost everyone. 
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